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MURDER FIRST DEGREE

FOUND AGAINST MIRANDA

The Jury Deliberated More Than One Hour.

Miranda on the Witness Stand Last

Days' Proceedings.

'''

"TERRITORY OF HAWAII vs. JOSE MIRAN-

DA.4 MURDER. WE THE JURY IN THE ABOVE
ENTITLED CAUSE FIND THE. DEFENDANT
GUILTY OF MURDER IN THE FIRST DEGREE.

4 "JUIMAltlAW SHAW,
"FOREMAN."''S''' ''With the rendering of the foregoing verdict at 5 125 p. m. yes-

terday, the trial of Jose Miranda for the murder of Samuel Edward

Damon on the night of Tuesday, September 27, 1904, came to an.

end. The case was called for trial on Monday morning last. Two
days were consumed in obtaining a jury, so that the actual trial
occupied two days.

After the polling of the jury and he noting of exceptions as

stated in the regular order of proceedings below, the court1 consulted
counsel on the time for delivery of sentence.

'"' ' SENTENCE ON;. TUESDAY

Judge Gear, on continuing the case for sentence until Tuesday
morning, made the following remarks:

"Before the court takes adjournment the court wishes to thank
the counsel for the defendant for the faithful and able manner in

which they have performed their duties. It was a labor of love in

the interests of justice, taking up the case at the. request of the court,
and receiving no compensation. The court thanks you, Mr. Thomp-

son, and asks you to thank Mr. Davis, who is absent."

""LARGE CROWD PRESENT.' .',..,
The courtroom was crowded throughout the day, even to most

01 me stanumg room, wiui a Heterogeneous assemuiy as 10 racial
features. There was if anything a larger attendance when the ver-

dict was rendered than at any previous time of the day. While a
goodly proportion of the spectators consisted of respectable citizens,
dropping in at intervals of leisure and after business hours, there
was a considerable presence of the element for which criminal courts
are established.

Next to the verdict itself, the feature of the day was Miranda's
appearance on the witness stand in his own behalf. A perusal of the
result below will probably convince the reader, as it did intelligent
people who heard the interpretation in court, that the defendant
supplied whatever might be lacking in proof of malice aforethought
and premeditation as those elements of a murder case are judicially
defined.

The length of time taken by the jury to agree upon their verdict
was caused, it is said, by two of the jurors holding out awhile for
a verdict of manslaughter.

Miranda was indicted, it may be recalled, the day after the mur-
der.

CHITO'S EVIDENCE.

Chlto, called "the blind boy" on ac-

count of some trouble with his sight
the time of the murder, concluded his
evidence at the opening b'fj.oourt In the
morning. When "the ma'ii In the bug-sy- "

after alighting had asked Miranda
a third time to put the lantern back,
witness saw no more, an he ran away.
He was carrying the woman's shoes
and dropped one of them. At the top
of the hill the three Joined hands and
ran. Jose told hlin he had cut one of
Ills hands and witness naked him if liu
had cut tho man. Miranda told him
lie had, that he had cut hlin In the
fltonmch. Miranda carried witness
across 11 bridge mid illtcti on his buck,
as they struck tho rullroid track. Ho
told witness he cut his hand on tho
Jul I fo when stabbing tliu American. I

Clous. examined, Chlto said he had
vork-- nt phiiilutlon labor most of his

Ilfu; worUwd lit Wiilpiihu tlire yours
ak), wriH in Honolulu two yrum In Jail
for breaking 11 window and stealing
vuUlifs, could not lull wnothttr tint
Amurl'iin canto out of Ills liuifgy liefnni
tliu rimvemillon, liccuiuu h could not
nun Unit nlKlit.
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tired her hands; she threw them away.
She told Miranda she wanted to go
home to her bed; she was not a dog
to sleep In the woods; defendant stay-
ed with ditto while she wentrto cetja
bundle of clothes; then ttfey'twnPWd
of Chlto's hands and started on. They
saw two lights on the Government
road; Jose told her to take one of them;
she refused, saying It was not hers,
and Jose got the light himself.

As they went on, the buggy passed
them; tho man In the buggy asked
where they got the light. Jose nnswer-e- d:

"You gn 10 hell, It's none of your
business," Tho buggy went on and
came back, and Joso threw the lan-
tern nway; lie said ho wanted his hands
clear to defend himself; the buggy camo
near running over them.

Josu Jumped to one side nnd witness
seled Chlto and took him to the other
Hide; the American got out of the bug
gy and looked at her for about three
minute, tlion hu told Jnso to letiirn the
light ami Jose swore at hlin; then tliu
American took hold of Jose's shouldvrs
and shoved lilm; that was Hie time
Jose stubbed him. Jose tliiew liunv
Him knife mid said they would have
la run, I'lilin stumbled lu 11 dlii.li ami
Million osl 11 shoo; Jose Weill iilieml.
lie told ('lillo he was uill, Jose cjuiiM
Chlto UHOV4 illli Ins on Ills tMIClf,
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SAW THE
FIGHTING

Correspondent From

the Battlefields

Here.

There were only two correspondents

that saw the battle of Liao Yang and

one of them is in this city, lie is Grant

Wallace, leading editorial writer of the

San Francisco Bulletin and a prominent

artist and newspaper man of San Fran
cisco. Ilow ne managed to get to tlic
front when others failed and his experi-

ences 011 the firing line of the greatest

battle of this generation and one of the

greatest of modern times is a story that
reads like a novelvand speaks volumes
for the grit and enterprise of the' mo-

dern newspaper man.
On the evening of the 29th of August

the Russian army lay entrenched in a
semicircle about the city of Liao Yang.
The center and the right wing were
posted on a chain of hills in which were
three prominent elevations. Opposite
the Russian lines lay the Japanese army
in a huge horseshoe. General Oku's
army was on the left, General Takushan
in thc center and General Kuroki on
the right. In the Takushan army were
two divisions and in Kuroki's were four.
General Oku had between three and
four hundred guns in the cane fields! in

which his army was encamped. The
Russians maintained two lines of de
fence.

The battle began with the attempt of
General Kuroki to cut off Kuropatkin's
line of retreat and skirmishes between
Oku's cavalrv and Stakclberg's corps.
At this time the war correspondents,
some fifteen or twenty in number were
tinder the care of military chapcroncs in
the rear of Oku's army "Attached to
'the. hindquaters of tilt Japanese,,army"
as Mr. Wallace nuts it. The officials

had promised them that this time they
would see a real fight. Wallace sug-

gested that as the promises had never
been fulfilled that it might.be a good
idea to sit down and tell the officers that
no news would be sent but when the
chaperones said that the men could go
up on a hill and see the fight all eagerly
followed with the execution of Wallace
and Whiting, artist of the London Gra-

phic. As soon as the other correspond- -
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OYAMA, COMMANDER-IN-CHIE- F

OF THE JAPANESE
FORCES.
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cnts nad the two set out eastward
toward the hill. After traveling

a separated. Of the
entire party which to the front
Wallace was the only one that got near
enough to smell powder.

The correspondent who saw
the was Lieut. of the French
army who is doing work for the Paris
Figaro. He fell in with Wallace on the
way and they both reached the camp
of the Takushan army without any

There they saw the three days of
heaviest gluing. The first attack of
the "Jarfanesfc was directed against
WedgC' the most easterly of the
three hills. This summit was occupied
by the Russian center. The first attack
was repulsed and from that time on the

fiercely alone fifteen miles
of front. The Russians sent up a bal-

loon to determine the Japanese position
and as soon as they were located the
Russian shells to up the
dust on the lulls. At noon on the 30th
Takushan charged and took Wedge Hill

(Continued on Page 5.)

HUNDRED ROUND
TRIP RATE MADE BY THE

VANCOUVER STEAMERS

Canadian Pacific Railway Company.
Office of the Passenger Traffic Manager.

Montreal, Sept. 16, 1904.

Boyd, Esq., Secretary Hawaii Promotion Committee,

San Francisco,
Sir: Replying to your recent favor I take pleasure

in advising you we have arranged for our November,
December and January sailings to sell at a special round trip
rate of $100.00 from Portland, Puget Sound and British Col-

umbia ports to Honolulu and that this rate will be used for
basing purposes by all agents east of Vancouver. I trust that
this may produce the desired result.

Yours truly,
(Signed) ROBERT KERR.

From stereograph C. Co., York; Ponti artist.
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The above letter was received a few days ago by Secretary

lioyd of the Promotion Committee and was laid before the regular
Mission of thai body yesterday afternoon. It was the cause of great
rejoicing iieeniise it means that the committee tins at last ome
definite rebiilt after Its struiiuotis campaign for lower rate h-tw- een

the cout and Hawaii. Formerly all I lie. linen were in an
agreement by which ticket were hold at (lie name rate and were
good on any of tho linen. The rate just made by the Canadian
Pacific uol b enlirely onulde of lliln agreement and i good on-
ly on 1 ho buatt of (he Canadian-Australia- n line.

Although thin rate doe hoi involve the other oomi;iiii they
will li a ;Jwe eyu on the llww f truffle ami If it lurii u lU

"All iltuJ" line it U mure tliau jirulabJu that thure will h mot
mUfttiiUug. TIj rate (juoliuj in xjwijjjwit (or iiw uiutulw in
OkaiMi bui 1 it inww g iiiMutf il adjJiiiuiy lis murml Iko iaul
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GENERAL KODAMA (STANDING),
GENERAL TERAUCHE (SIT-TING- ).
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Russians Are Preparing to Move Out

of Mukden Sally From
Port Arthur?

(ABSOOIAXXO PBK8H OABJLXOKAKB.)

TOKIO, Oct. 7. Count Okuma in his budget speech predicted

that the warwould cost Russia two billion dollars. If necessary

Japan could borrow $250,000,000 per year providing the $75,000,000

already borrowed abroad caused no depreciation of securities.

MOVING AT MUKDEN.

MUKDEN, Oct. 7. There is an unusual bustle here, the streets
being crowded with carts and mules. Evidently something is in

the wind.

PROBABLY EVACUATION.

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 7. It is believed the activity at Muk--
den indicates an evacuation.

M A PORT ARTHUR RUMOR.

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 7. A report that the Port Arthur-squadro-

has made another sortie is received with some credence
here. f

AFTERNOON REPORT.
MUKDEN, Oct. 6. The main forces of both armies are quiet.

The scouts are,active.
CHEFOO, Oct. 6. The Japanese squadron is thought to have

been damaged by a storm in the Yellow Sea.
TOKIO, Oct. 6. Count Okuma in a public address warns the

people of Japan to prepare for a long war. He predicts that the
cost to Japan of two years war will be a billion dollars. He alleges
that the Japanese officials are corrupt.

MUKDEN, Oct. 5. Skirmishes on Kuropatkin's front indiqate
a forward movement by Oyama.

KUROKI IS LOCATED.
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 5. Kuroki's forces have been located

at Bentsiaputze. Their position is unchanged. Nodzu is at Yentai
and Oku west of the railway.

FEAR CHINESE DISORDERS.
LONDON, Oct. 5. The Japanese have begun nn agitation in

north China which, it is feared, may cause disorders in the event
of Russian success,, causing the leading powers to intervene,

QUIET AT VLADIVOSTOK,
VLADIVOSTOK, Oct, 5. Everything is quiet here and the

people arc returning. Salt Is scarce. The navigation of the Amur
will soon close,

ST, PETERSBURG, Oct. C It is rumored that Alcxlcff will
huccced Lamsdorff as Minister of Foreign AITaim, Kuropatkin's
friends arc confident that lie will be given temporary command of
both Kiibslan armies,

BRIGANDS AID JAPANBSB.
ST. PRTliimiUUQ, Oct. CTen thousand Chinese brigands

are with the Japanese,
ADVANCJ5 POSTS DHJVBN IN.

HAIiliW, Ojil, fin--It is rrioricd liu tJic Jrtjianjfsc advance
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JURY IS

SWORN III

Twelve Men Ready
to Try Jose

Miranda.

rrom "Wednesday's Advertiser)

Jonathan Shaw, Sam. Pierce,
Charles Hummel, W. C. Wilder, W.
Matlock Campbell, C. J J.udwigsen, W.
P. Knohi, F J. Dtitra. Frank 15. Blake,
C. F Mcrrificld, F. E. Nichols, B. F.
Vickcrs.

The above is the jurv that III try the
cae of the icrntory of Hawaii vs. Jose
Miranda, charged with murder in the
first degree, it lieim? alleged that the de-

fendant 5s the one who murdered S.
Edward Damon on the night of Tues-
day, September 27, near Moanalua, by
stabbing hun with a knife.

It was late in the day when the jury
was finally found satisfactory to both
sides, the last man going into the box,
do being ths last man on the especial
venire.

EXCUSES OF JURORS.
When the examination of prospective

jurors was made by M. F. Prosper for
the Attorney General's Department, and
by George A. Jats and Frank Thomp-
son for the defense, there were some
nmusing reasons given why the) should
be excused, although many were for
urgent business reasons. A. B Arlcigh
was excused on his plea of business af-

fairs. E A. Lewis had scruples against
the infliction of the death penalty
Harry Armitage had business affairs to
attend to. A trio of Hawauans could
not understand English Jonathan Slrnv
passed the ordeal and was accepted. J
A. McCandlcss was excused as having
formed an opinion, and Clnrlcs S. Crane
for the same reason.

A special venire was then issued re-

turnable at 3 p. 111 when the examina-
tion of prospective jurors was continued

, THE JURY COMPLETED.

Haiola, served lo appear as a juror,
was discovered to be a police officer and
was present 111 his uniform. He had
been a number of the force for tin
months.

L. de L. Ward was excused as being
sick. llEdwin L Brown was the only one
who could attend to Ins business. He
had seviral engagements which rcquind
his personal attention. His firm the
Diarborn Drug and Chemical Co. was
a foreign corporation, and had paid a
Territorial tax. 'Ibis, was noted amid
laughter.

Manuel Miranda, no relative of the
murderer was not of age, bung only 17

j ears of age.
H. W. Lake arose. "Can't jou find a

seat Mr. Lake," inquired the court
(Laughter) "You wish to be excused'"
"Yes, sir." Davis objected, but the
court excused the hotel man. ,

H. F. Davison was excused for "the
same old reason" only one who could
attend to Ins dress-makin- g business

Mr. Humind was then called to the
jury box. He had no scruples against
the infliction of capitil punishment. He
was pnsscd for cause by both sides.

Mr Axtcll was then excused by the
defendant.

J. W Maguire was opposed to capital
punishment, and was excused by the
prosecution.

John Isaacs had no scruples against
the death penalty, although his answers
were s'omcwliat indefinite. He was not
sure 'what a reasonable doubt" meant,
hut he was sure he could give the pris-
oner a fair trial. Thompson obiected to
the juror as not being sufficiently versed
in English to be nble to understand the
fudge's instruction to the jury. Judge
Giar asked him what the definition of
.reasonable was and he replied that he

'did not know On this showing, the
Judge excused Mr. Isaacs.

J. C. Qutnn was opposed to capital
punishment.

"What State do ou come from?"
"Iowa."
"What?"
"I didn't saj Inland, Mr. Prosser, I

said Iowa."
"You're excused," said the Judge.
C J. LudwigMil had no scruples

against the death pcinlty. He was pass-u- l
for cause by the defense The pro-

secution u .mid its right to challenge
lhe difinsc challemrul Mr. Naukina
W. 11 Babbitt was callid. He was

opposed to capital piuiiilinient. He was
challengid b the prosicuuou and ex-

cused,
I rank T Blake who in another mur-d- ir

case, had "read tip" on the same in
nrdir to git ixciiteil from jury iluty,
was ixcused

"You have read of this case in the
newspaper?"

"Very Kiringly," was the reply, niiiul

Kimral laughter. He wild he was not
oppi ted to capital pimUhimmt, He wi
imul fur cause b Ixitll title

the defniH. waived He nl two
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th murder, inked Mr I" "l" '
I dovui t wherr i met

Mr Tyi. r hre and he told me tin
Mr Dmin had been tubbed '

lllr illfr.r Wit IWMetl.

lhe jurv wn then pronounced ili-i-

t. rv to iKDh ide Hid the twelve men
rc swnni by Clerk Sinn.

Judge Gear Mid he was perfectly will-

ing 1 gc n with a night lewion. The
tinrnrv General said he was nut reitlr.

having wit hu witncc away as 11 w.i
thru 5 10

lhe Judge eatttloncil the jury nt to
converse with any one Thov were n

to separate, and no ittdiv mini c uld
leave the others without being in charge
of a bailiff

Bailiff Ellis took charge of th mry
and escorted that Imdy to the Hawaiian
Hotel where a cottage has been set apart
for the twelve men

"I can't ce wh- - we cannot go en with
this ease tonight," said George Davis

"There's a good many thines jou cm t

see, Mr Davis" rejoined the court
Tltis cae will be adjourned to 0 30
o'clock this morning.

BOYD CASE CONTINUED.
In the case of the Territory vs. E. S

Bnvil. cmbcrzlcmcnt. set for hearing jes- -

terdav in Judge Robinson's court, Attor-
ney Clnllingworth appeared for defend-
ant but on request of the Attorney; Gen-

eral the case was continued until the
conclusion of the Miranda murder case.
The jurors were excused until today.

MRS. TURK LOSES.
Traiik J. Turk jestenhy was awarded

a decision by Judge Robinson in his
action against Estrella Turk, Ins former
wife This gives him the custody of a

horse, buggy and harness.
The Judge said that although in rea-

son he felt Mrs. Turk should have the
proper!), vet he had to abide by the
statute

JUDGE DE BOLT'S CASES.
Judge Dc Bolt will call the balance

of tin civil cases on his calendar on
Frulav morning, October 7 at 9 a. m.

A LITTLE LOVE-FEAS- T.

While waiting for the prisoner to ap-

pear in the Damon murder case j ester-d- a

afternoon in Tudee Gear's court it
was suggestid to Attorney General An-

drews that perhaps the prisoner had es-

caped Chester Doyle, who was sitting
niarby cntured the opinion that he was
being registered.

The wait also brought out an incident
which cause widespread interest. Both
Attorney General Andrews and George
A Davis were discovered joking to-

gether as if they w.cre bosom friends.
SHOULD CHAIN STREETS.

There seems a need for chaining up
Mihlani street between King and Queen
streets during sissions of court under
Judges Gear and Dc Bolt. When
wagons pass by, witnesses' testimony is

drowned out and a serious interruption
to the progress of cases occurs. Dur-

ing court sessions in New Orleans, the
streets surrounding the court house arc
chained in.

PUNA ACQUIESCES.
In the case of the First National Bink

s Pum Sugar Comptny, et al., the
defendant company has filed its answer
consenting to an order or decree, as
well as the appointing of a receiver of all
the propim mentioned in the deed of
trust.

The B. F. Dillingham Co. makes iden-

tical answer It further states that it
dots not claim or pretend to Invc any
right, title or interest in the deed of
trust or in and to the moncs due there-
on.
EMMELUTH WANTS DAMAGES

1 he amended complaint of plaintiff in
the case of John Emmcluth s. Mary
E Forster was filed estcrday. It is
complained that the defendant has un-

justly tiken into her exclusive possession
and "converted to her use certain real
proper!) as follows The share of Opu
(k) m the Huiama of Kalnna m L

Oahu Plaintiff claims to own in
fee simple one undivided one-ha- lf of
the aforesaid property, and therefore
claims damages in the sum of ?J50.

PEN TflFiUFF

TOOK THE JURY

When Judge Gear had sworn in the
Damon nuirdir jurv, last ivcnmg and

announced tint the jurors would be held

in the custod) of the biiliff and would

not be pernuttiil to separate, but would
pass the night at the Hawaiian Hotel,
there was consternation in the box.
'I he) began bobbing up and beckoning
to the judge to ask favors.

"Judge, I was drawn for this jur)
nlinut 1 nVlock and made no arrange--

imnt about my business," Mid one "1
would like to go home and git a bath
and bring down some fresh linen'

"That 1 all right,- - returned me juuge,
"we'll give )ou a bath at the hotel free
of charge and mud a baihlT to )our
hou.e for vour clothe."

"Your honor, I would like to go to
my office and explain a few thing to
my bookkeeper," aid another. "Ic got
to dp it."

"Well, we'll ml the haokWner to
the I km el to we ou," answerwl the

"fd like to no luxne 10 Mtf my wife,"
MM wHlir'i )Ib "$ks UuiNVt Ilk
to have inn tay out t mgbl ijd j

tumid like to tell hr 111 udviuitf why I

wun't U lmi tutunht11 Ami u uu,
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JOSE MIRANDA, THE PORTO RICAN WHO IS

BEING TRIED IN JUDGE GEAR'S COURT FOR
THE MURDER OF S. EDWARD DAMON.

Only One More Witness

Prosecution Story

as Told. by

(rrom Thursday's Advertiser)
Despite many arguments on the ad-

missibility of evidence, in the course of a
which the jur) would be excused from
the courtroom, the trial of Jose Mirinda
for the murder of Samuel Edward Dam-

on nnde good progress cstcrday. Pros-

pects are good for a conclusion of the
trial today.

The prosecution has but one more

witness to call This is the woman,
Marie Antonia Collona, who was with
Miranda and "the blind boy," Onto,
when Damon was stabbed. An interest-

ing coincidence in respect to tins wom-

an is that ocorge A. Davis, first coun-

sel for Miranda assigned bv the court,
when a Circuit Judge sentenced her to I

a year's imprisonment for sonic offense.
Some evidence offered was ruled out

at
on the questions and other evidence
struck out on motion of the defense
after the answers had been recorded.
Messrs. Davis and Thompson were both
alert 111 seizing upon ever) legal objec-

tion they could raise from the books to
intercept points attempted to be made
by the prosecution.

RESUME OF PROCEEDINGS.
Attorney General Lorrm Andrews,

who is assisted by his Deputy, M. 1.
Proser, opened the Tcrntor)'s case to
the jury at 10 o'clock, first reading the
indictment and then mrrating tin. cir-

cumstances of the crime that would be
endeavored to be brought home to the
defendant at the bar.

Olaf Sorcnson of the Stirvc) Depart-

ment, the first witness called, identified
the map he had made of pnrt of the Ewa

t
road showing markid different points to
be referred to by witnesses. I

Dr James R. Judd testified regarding
the fatal wound in Damon's bod) 'lhe
instrument hid pierced through tin? ab-

domen to tin lumbar muscle-- , reach-

ing to within two niche of tin surface
111 the victim's Inck Wiim-- s luitlfied
the while slur! that with trouiir fnnnid
DaiiioiiV 'apparil when he wi-- . cirned
10 the Oueeu's HoMiit.il Hi
the rent the dagger had made as the
garment d)id with blood was chilUl
to the jur
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to Be Called by the
of the Tragedy
Witnesses.

Honolulu. They were in front of wit-

ness.
As they continued walking, they saw
buggy coming from Honolulu way.

When the buggy met the persons hav-

ing the lantern, words were heard as of
argument At first the talk was in Ha-
waiian One of the three with the lan-

tern was a man in a white coat and
another a good-si7c- d woman, 'lhe lan-

tern had been thrown into the middle
of the road.

Damon stopped his buggy on the ma-k- ul

Fide of the toad and was seen by
witness going to the middle of the road
from behind the buggy. As witness
ami Ozawa approached the scene of
argument, witness heard the man In
the white coat sine out:

"What do you want?"
"That's my lantern, damn jou, and
want you to put it back," was Da-

mon's answer.
The Potto Rlcan then made a rush
Damon and struck him low with an

under sw Ins of his arm, w hlch witness
on the stnnd illustrated. Damon re-

treated townnl his buggy, where he
responded to his name when addressed
by witness. Witness asked what the
matter was, as he went toward the
Poito Illcan. Damon nnswered that
he was cut and when Sullivan repeat- -
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lib in ntne m JMinnn with a rilnh He
1 titil not tell whether Immnn hand
wn oin or linked. It wnn vry darn
nnd the whole trouble might iue been
nut more tlmn two minute", or even
one minute.

founnet for the dfene objected
rtMingly to tertnln iiuciMlun by Jurom,
Mr Urtvh conuludlmr ne of hli pro-tct- H

b cxchilinlnff, "That's the limit."
Judg,. Ocnr nllowcd Home of thu tlcs-tion- s,

however, nnd us to othir not
atrial) admlsxlbli! from the Jury took
the undisputed authority of the court
to put the 'itiefltlonx.

T, Ozuwn, cnllcd, gave practically the
came story ns Sullivan'". One excep-
tion was that he had not caught the
words between Damon and the Porto
Itlcnn. At the time of the ilnnl dis-
pute, witness was engaged in holding
back his dog. Mr. Davis made repeat-
ed nttempts to get the wltne. to say
that there was a quarrel, but the fur-
thest Oziwa would go was to that
there was talk In loud tones. He re-
fused to say even that the parties were
talking angrily." Ozawa was dismiss-
ed at 12:15, when recess Was taken un-
til 2 p. m.

Detective McDufile was called after
reces. There was a lon wrangle, aft-
er he identified the dagger as that
which he had found about 100 feet from
the scone of the stabbing, over the ad-
missibility of his evidence of Miran-
da's admission to him in Oahu Prison,
voluntarily, that the dagger belonged
to him. Judge Gear finally admittis
the evidence. Evidence of a robbery
committed by Miranda, for which the
police were seeking his arrest all day
before the murder, was after a strenu-
ous argument ordered stricken out.

The Chinese driver for Damon, Depu.
ty Sheriff Chilllngworth nnd Chito wen-calle-

and examined. "The blind boy,"
Chlto, testified of orders given by Mir-
anda the day of the murder to carry
stones with which to hit any China-
man w horn they might meet. This un-
der objection was ordered stricken out.

The woman Collona, as laFt witness
for the prosecution, will be called this
morning,

BOYD'S TRIAL, DEFERRED.
Judge Robinson esterday continued

the trial of E. S. Uo)d for embezzling
public money while Commissioner of
Public Lands, nt the request of the
Attorney Geneial, until aftei the con-
clusion of the Miranda murder trial be-fo- ie

Judge Gear. S. r. Chilllngworth,
attorney for defendant, entered objec-
tions to continuance.

CIVIL, JURY SHORT.
ICwong Lee Yuen Co vs. Alliance In-

surance Co. came up for tiial before
Judge De Bolt jesterday. The Jury
panel becinio exhausted and a special

enlre with 2G names was Issued, re-
turnable nt 10 o'clock this mornint,.
Ballou & Maix for plaintiff; L. A.
Thuiston nnd Robeitson & Wilder for
defendant.

FORECLOSURE APPEAL.
W. c. Achl aniVw. R. Castle by Cas-

tle ,L Wlthlngton, their attornejs, and
Kapiolani Estate, Ltd., by C. AV. Ash-foi- d,

Its attorney, in the case of H.
Hackfeld Co , Ltd , s. W. C. Achl ana
otheis, have appealed to the Supreme
Court fiom the order of Judge Robin-
son providing that the sale of the prop-
erty under foreclosure shall proceed,
notw ithstanding the appeal of these de-

fendants from the decree, unless these
defendants shall give security in the
sum of $2000.

COURT NOTES.
Oha Sugar Co , Ltd , by its pres.-den- t,

L. A. Thurston, answeis the bill
of First National Bank of Hawaii et
til. 11. Puna Sugar Co, Ltd, et nl
haying that, without confessing all of
the allegations, this defendant consents
to a decree appointing n receiver of the
pioperty mentioned In the deed of
trust.

Judge De Bolt jesterday overruled
the demurrer of defendants In the suit
of J H. Schnack vs. Mary J. Mon-tan- o

and husband, nn action to recover
a leal estate agent's commission.

Robert John Cocluan answers the
libel In divorce of Corha Eliza Coch-in- n,

denying all statements given ns
cause for divorce.

Judge Robinson npproved the ac-
counts and ri anted the discharge of
Virginia Gomes, eecutri of the will
of rrnnclscn Gomes Caplchn.

OFFICIAL DINNER TO,

SUPREME JUSTICES

Chief Justice Walter P. I'rear has
Hued mv nations 10 an official dinner
to be given on Monday ei tiling next at
tin M x mtlcr Young I Intel, coiuplnnen-dr- y

ti Supreme Court Justices Hartwcll
and II itih
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THE LATEST

NOMINATIONS

Election Supplies Are
Provided at Home'

This Year,

In addition to those previously re-
ported, the following nominations for
the Legislature have been filed In tha-oliic-

of A. L. C, Atkinson, Secretary
of the Territory:

SENATOR?;.

Tlrst Senatorial District John T.
Brown, J. B. Knohl, O. T. ghlpman, J
T. Woods.

Hecond Senatorial District A. N,
Hnyselden, S. E. Kalama, William.
White.

Third Senatorial District J. M.
Dow sett.

Fourth Senatorial District J. IC
Gandall, L. Nnkapaahu.

JIEPRESENTATIVES.
First Representative District David.

Ewallko, A. Ternandez, Wm. L. Keola-nu- l.

Mi Keklno, Jas. D. Lewis, T.
W. H. Shlpman Carl S.

Smith, Henry West.
Second Representative District H.

M. Knnlho, J. W. Kellikoa, Chas. Ka.
Keauhou, S. Lazaro, Chas. H. Pulaa.

Third Reprcentatlve District W. J.
Coelho, George Cojip, "W. P. Halt, C. L
ICookoo, D. II. Kahaulello. John Kail-n- o,

Moses K. Nakulna, Philip Pall.
Fifth Representative District A.

Sixth Rep'tsontative District G. "vT..

Mahlkoa, Chas. a. Rice.
ELECTION SUPPLIES.

At the general election two years,
ago the Inspectors were furnished with
packages of assorted supplies put up-b-y

a San Tranclsco house. They weie
a great Improvement on the old make-
shifts of commercial blank books, cor-
poration tally sheets, etc. Then Secre-
tary Carter piocured the supplies on
samples enterprisingly furnished by
the Coast house because nothing of the
kind had been known heie before.

Secretary Atkinson this ear placed,
oiders for all of the supplies with locil
Minting nnd stationery houses, obtain-
ing outfits for the polls every whit
equal to the impoited article.

The assortment to be etit to each
board of Inspectors Includes books for
voters' lists, tally sheets ruled to give
as many ns 750 votes to a candidate,
linen bigs with printed address for
forwarding tetmns to the sectetary,.
telescope envelopes and boxes contain-
ing pens, pencils, sealing wax, twine,
etc. The more difficult work such as
making the telescope envelopes, was
performed by the Hawaiian Gazetto
Co.

KAUAI G. O. P.'S

ENDORSE CARTER

The Kauai Republicans In adopting
their plaiform last week, heartily en-

dorsed the Carter administration.
reads as follows:

"The Republican party of Kauai in
convention assembled this first day or
October, 190-1- renews its allegiance to
the principles and traditions of the Re-

publican party of the nation and en-

dorses the sentiments expressed in the
Republican territorial platform adopted
by the Territorial Convention at Hllo,
Hawaii, on the first of September, 1901.

"We paitlcularly endorse the con-

servative and economic policy of our
governor, George R. Carter, at a time
when the financial condition of the Ter-
ritory wns seriously crippled, and we
consider the territory and the Repub-
lican patty should congratulate itself
that It has nt this time n Republ'can
Governor of wisdom nnd executive-ability- .

"We alto endorse the Territorial
platform wherein the support of tha-jiait-

Is pledged to the of
Delegate Knlunlnniiole, and wei hereby
ixpress our npprt elation to our Dele-
gate for the benefits we have received
in the way of federal favor through

"Kauai being solely a fanning com-

munity, we believe In the disposal of
unoccupied publlo lands to bona

upon most faiouible terms, but
wo do nut endorifij any policy that
would In any manner Jeopardize the-thie-

Indiutry of thin Ifliiml from which
nil eilUeiis of Kauai, either directly or
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WRIGHT GOES

TOJRBOI

Supreme Court
Upholds Trial

Court.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
B. II. Wright, former chief clerk In

the Public Worki Department under
the regime of Superintendent James
II. Hoyd, convicted of embezzlement of
.public funds In the Circuit Court a
year and a holf ago and sentenced to
Imprisonment for three years, had all
his hopes of liberty crushed yesterday
when the Supreme Court filed a
lengthy opinion In the ense, sustain-
ing the verdict of the trial court. All
of Wright's exceptions were overruled
and the cnte remanded to the Circuit
Court to have the sentence carried out.

The former public olllcer was lmme
dlntely nsrrested and will shortly at,
once begin to serve out his term which
was Imposed by Judge De Bolt.

The It. H. Wilght case Is the llrst
one of the public funds embezzlement
jnatters. In which the defendant has
finally been lodged In prison. James
H. Boyd ecaped the penalty on teen
nlcalltles and W. H. Wright, the form
er treasurer. Is now a fugitive of ius
tlcc. To J. W. Cuthcart, former Depu-
ty Attorney General Is largely due the
conviction of B. II. Wright, as It was
ho who conducted the case In the trial
court.

The substance of the decision, which
Is the unanimous opinion of (he

Couit, la as follows:
"The defendant was nppofnted by

The Superintendent of Public Work ns
chief clerk of the Department of 'Public
Works and clerk of the market, his
duties ns such clerk being prescribed
by the Superintendent, amongst them
being the clinrge of public money re-

ceived at the department, the salary
for his ofiice being appropriated oy the
legislature, but no statute specifically
.authorized his appointment or placed
Jilm In charge of public money: held
hnt the defendant was within the '.lass

of persons designated In section 15S,
1'. I, viz.: 'Whoever, ,belng n collec-
tor, efi shier, clerk or other person em-
ployed In the Government Treas-
ury, or n any other department of the

'Government, Is guilty of embezzlement
of any money, note, or other effects
or property belonging to the Govern-
ment.' !

"Defendants' receipt of $3,2S9.53 as
chief clerk of the department of
Public Works, receipted for by him as
such clerk, his failure on demand to
account for the money, offer to give
Ills die. k for It, asking that the matter
"foe kept quiet, his failuic, when asked,
to say what he ha'd done with the
money, and his concealment of It, not
making any deposit of it In the official
safe In the office, and falling to pay it
Into the treasury, constitute In law
the offense of embezzlement as defined
in Sec. 157, P. L.

"The foiegolng acts and conduct of
the defendant are ev.Idence of his
fraudulent conversion or disposition of
the money to his own use and benefit
or the ute and benefit of another than
the owner or peison entitled thereto
(under Sec. 157, P. L. N

"A witness for the prosecution testi
fied that the Acting Superintendent
of Publio Works told the defendant
4hat he suspended him. The objection
mnde by the defendant to the evidence
that 'conversations oould not be
shown until proof of embezzlement of
some specific sum' did not sufficiently
raise the question ns to the relevancy
of the evidence of the suspension of
the defendant.

"A stub book of receipts, cash re-
ceipts, and auxiliary cash book kept by
clerks In the Department of Public
Works under the defendant's super-
vision were admissible In evidence to
show the method of transacting busi-
ness In the olllee nnd that no entry was
made In those books of the receipts of
the money nllcged to have been

the audit act of 1S9S not re-
quiring that the Auditor General es-

tablish a uniform system of keeping
public accounts, the absence of evi-
dence that he had done so does not
take from these books their charncter
ns public records.

"Hefusal of tho court to nllow a wit-
ness u the defendant's slgnnture to a
receipt for money to bo nuked on

whether ho had com- -
imied the writing with other writings
of defendant held not to be prejudi-
cial error, tho defendant having sub-
stantially admitted thu jecelpt of tho
money."

II, II Wright's ease wns tho first
of n long nnd suiisritlniinl merles of em-liez-

ment csoes In the Public Works
Deptrti' ent nnd Trenmiry Depnrt-lil- tl

t lis wns nritisted u August,
Wi n the nbeviiti) Of Superintendent
lloy.l who was In San Francisco nnd
pi. Irfi tho deportment in charge of
l'r'nuir W. II. Wilitht. Th latter
uHiidd It. II, WilKlit mid took the

steps Khirli lummlit about the iirrent,
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Kip.i IM.oOQ slimi In Ids own du.
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Th dflnI'Vi It In part nil follows:
'Wp rsn not coiirpde Iho vnlldlty of

tli lofctidniit's contention based on
tho riniin tlmt his employment ns
rhlf clerk of the Depnttuient of l'ubtlo
Works nnd of the mnrkft wns not

by law. nnd that tin law
th entrustlUR him with ttu

public raontfy In question, The evi-

dence shown thnt nt the time of his
nllcged (tnlieirlemcnt he wns employ-

ed In the nllescd cnpnclty, receiving
his nppolntment from tho superintend-
ent, the legislature hnvlng mnde nn
npproprlntloit for salnry of chief clerk
nnd clerk of the mnrket, In Its ap-

propriations for the Department of
Public Works.

"Tln cusp nliove cited sustains our
view that It was that In

order to charge tho defendant as n
'clerk or other person employed In th
Department of Public Works,' his cus-

tody of public money as such clerk
should be expressly authorized by stat-

ute.
"There Is no requirement of statute

that the nppolntment to receive public
money shall be explicitly provided for
or authorized by statute. The use In

the section of the act above quoted of
tin' woids 'by any law, regulation or
nppolntment,' Implies that the regula-
tion or nppolntment Is something dis-

tinct from nn appointment authorized
by statute. The evidence that the Su-

perintendent placed the defendant in
charge of the public money In the of-

fice Is equivalent to appointing: him to
do so.

"The defendant's counsel strenuously
contended that the evidence does not
sustain or Justify the verdict or show
that the defendant received tho money
nnd fraudulently converted It to his
own use.

"The evidence Justifies findings as
follows: That on August 1C, 1902. the
defendant, while employed ns chief
clerk of the Department of Public
Works and of the market, nnd by vir-
tue of that employment and In no other
capacity had possession by the consent
or authority of the Tenitory of the
sum of J3,:S9.53 belonging to the Terri-
tory, being money received by him on
a check of the Hawaiian Electric Com-
pany, Limited, drawn on the Bank of
Hawaii In favor of the Department of
Public Works which check he that day
cashed. That on September 9, 1902, at
the office of the Sueiintcndcnt of Pub-
lic Works, In the presence of Attorney
General C. P. Dole, High Sheriff Brown,
Acting Superintendent nnd Tiensurer
William H. Wright, Deputy Auditor
Meyers, and Slemsen and Cook, clerks
In the Department of Public Works,
the defendant, being requested to open
the combination safe In the ofllee, after
trying to open It, said he had for got-

ten the combination, ran to tho tele-
phone and lang up his attorney, Long,
who soon afler cnnie, when the defend-
ant opened tho safe, nnd also unlocked
and opened the Inner drawer of tho safe
containing money. The Deputy Auditor
counted the money In the defendant's
presence and announced that there was
$r.2u2.10 phoit In the accounts of the
Public Works office; that nt that time
the check above mentioned was shown
to the Deputy Auditor and then to the
defendant, who asked the Deputy Audi-
tor what It all amounted to, and be-
ing told that It was JS.541.C3, and ask-
ed whether It was right,' said that is
about it. Tho defendant then said he
would give his check for that amount.
Dole asked him 'Will the check be
paid?" He he would lequlre four
days to raise the amount, and request-
ed that the matter be kept quiet. To
the question asked by the Attorney
General, 'And what did you do with
the money?' the defendant, upon the
Instruction of his attorney, made no
answer.

"The detendant's receipt of the said
sum of 53.2S9.53 in his capacity as chief
clerk of the Department of Public
Works, which was receipted for by him
as chief clerk, his failure when called
upon to do so to account for that
money, his offer to give his check for
that money, and for other public money
admitted by him as a part of the short-
age In the nccounts of the Public
Works office, his failure, when asked,
to say what he had done with the
money, his concealment of the money
nnd his request that the matter be kept
quiet constitute In law the offense of
embezzlement ns defined by the statute.
It is true thnt the defendant's fraudu-
lent convening or disposing of this
money 'to his own use and benefit or to
the use and benellt of another than its
owner or the person thereto entitled' Is
not to be infer! ed from Ills having re-
ceived the money nnd fnlled to pay It
over to the Territorial treasurer; but
tho case shows more than a mere short-ng- o

of accounts; It shows thnt the de-
fendant concealed thu fact that he had
received this money, and nli-- concealed
lite money, tho concealment consisting
In his either retaining It or placing It
lu some pluco which ho declined when
requested to mention, In not paying It
Into the treasury fiom the dntu of Hh
receipts by him on August 10 until
September 0 or nt all nor keeping It In
tho official wife lu which It was usual
In ilnpoalt such money. Not only Urn
defendant did not niunuiit fur th
inoimy wIibii required to dn so, fir wy
It tl) thu IXMKOIl lliuiulo untitled, llllllllt.
ly. Ilm TrMMiimr, but ufir uiliiilttlng
Its loiulpt, whuii uM(tn wliut lie IihiI
iloiirt with It, h would not my, Thu
money htlnif tiswd to Ills Hjnlun,
wn frN'iimll' ooiivvritNl or 1ijm-- xl

of by him lu liU own in ami lnum
III, r to tlw uw nuil Iwimllt ut hihi
mlmr tlun th iwrMU Uiru entitled
by 111 iUUiIk It muj wIih uhIUhI
uiwi l fetMWtU for It by f.Uuix U

uw4u II ut lu uil wli II wit. t(
h ImmJ mm4mj itf Uivi Ik wmwv
triVMI II r W tiir-- 4 It IU uittmr,

"At in Um MmtMtt lisvin iMn4Mhau4iU)i in ...n.. .,i diiMftw of
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APOPLECTIC

SEIZURE

Miss Chamberlain Is

Suddenly Stricken

Down.

(Prom Wedncsdny's Advertiser.)
White IcndiiiK' a nicotine; of tlic Wom-

an's Hoard nt the Central Union church
nt three o'clock yesterday afternoon
Miss .Martha Clinnilierl.iin, one of the
bct known women in thi city, was sud-

denly stricken by apoplexy. Miii
Cliniubcrhin opened the meeting nnd
then rend a chapter of Scripture. To-

ward the end of the rending it was no-

ticed thnt Miss Chnmbcrlnin's voice wns
n little husky. During tiic rending of
the constitution which followed she
dropped her fan several times nnd then
fell forward in her chair. Several lajiics
and a geutlcmnu who happened to lie
present went to her nt once nnd she was
placed on a sofn and a physician sum-
moned. It was then thought that she
was simnlv ocrcomc by the heat.

When Dr. Waterhousc arrived lie
found that the entire right side of the
body was paralyzed rind announced that
the cause was a blood clot on the lctt
side of the brain. After stimulants had
been administered, a hur.rv call wns scut
for the patrol wagon and Miss Cham-
berlain was conveyed to Miss John-
son's Sanitarium. When she arrived at
the hospital the patient seemed to be
conscious hut had lost the power of
speech. While the stroke is serious it is
probable that Miss Chamberlain will re-

cover although it may.be sonic time be-

fore she can talk.
Mi's Chamberlain is a member of one

of the old missionary families and has
lived in Honolulu all her life. She at-

tended Mt. Holyokc Seminary (now
College) graduating in the classof 1853
and returning to the islands via Cape
Horn in the sailing ship Wavcrly. Last
year die returned to her Alma Malcr to
attend the fiftieth anniversary of her
class. She lias been interested in

work all her life and has been a
promment worker on the Woman's
Board.

LATER, At midnight Miss Cham-
berlain's condition was unchanged. She
was resting quietly. Inquiry at the sani-

tarium resulted in the information that
the doctor had made no definite state-
ment as to the probable outcome since
liis examination.

-I--

PLENTY LABORERS

Secretary Atkinson says that, despite
the futile efforts of contractors to pro-

cure citizen laborers, there arc enough
citizen laborers in the islands to supply
all demands. He states that contractors
are "merely making a bluff" at getting
citizen labor. "They can get all they
want," said he yesterday, "if they will
pay a fair price. It will probably cost
them more than Japanese labor, but that
has nothing to do with the question."

The Secretary states that in a Maui
valley he asked a crowd of Hawaiians
if they were willing to work for a dol-

lar a day, and thirty men stepped for-

ward.
At tiic same time Wilson nnd Duggan,

contractors for a government road on
Maui are still unable to get citizen la-

bor.
-- -

PUN GHME- - HERE

Manager Crook of the Mnlle baseball
team Is making nn effoit to have the
Maul baseball nine come to Honolulu
on October 1!1 nnd play n game the next
afternoon nt the League park with tho
Malle team.

The Maul players are exceedingly
anxious to play n game In this city,
having alieady defeated the Kame-hnmeh- a

and the Punuhou nines on
Maul f.ol. The Maul players aie good
batsmen, excellent fielders nnd their
pitcher Is u man who is on to all the
curves necessary to befuddle the Hono-
lulu playeis.

t

Offer a Banner,
A line silk banner will be awarded

by the Itepubllcun Central Committee
to the pieclnct club polling the largest
number of Republican votes In com
parison with Its registered voters.

ANIinUHKH-ilUSCH'- M A X A OCll
cmtHD OF A IIHAVV COLD.

Mr. Albert K, Htlnsney, inuiiiiKei- -

Hrewlng Association,
Cape Town, Afilcn, suys: "During my
trip In tlm Truusviml I contracted 11

CMVuro cold, niul am pltmsed to mile
that In C'lmmberlHln's r'nugli ltniiiy
I found prompt rtdluf wnd lifter ran-lliuil-

It for u tw days whs nitiiely
lid of Him illnlinslllif IihIIsjmIIIiiii "

Fur mIu by all ilmilerii mid iIiiimmIsis
IMiiumi, stinlth & i'o., Ltd . uhoiiU for
IIkhmII.

Ullll elMIVvlUd UT dlMtMj of It (

Ills own us imJ UmtutOl ur lu Im U

Villi bvlutfll uf KMtttlMM- - llifto Um Tnl- -

uy uf JJ'iii "
M U' WVbiMl utMMi li "kIiu

iwmm ymtor4l uiiuwi, na

Wu4$u limit, tt mtMtoMW win
umtktMfaUt km natal la ik 'Hiwi Uaditv
Hy Uk umm tt W wtrtwiim Wrthl
ttUl iw pul t Imid Isliur TUt li.Ui ul Ittls lulo'f will ttumuti tumu lite
plif t. hI t .l I1M..I, Jlf, t III (Jul. II .
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MOB G

TRAGEDY

W. F. Love Takes His

Life While

Insane.

(Prom Thursday's Advertiser.)
William Francis I.ove, n well known

citizen of Honolulu committed sulcldu
nt the house of Mrs. Laura Mandolin
on Kiiinm lane nt nbout seven o'clock
yesterday morning. Love wns the ry

nnd 11 large shnieholder In the
Manufacturer's Shoe Company of this
city Tuesday nfternoon he gnve the
key of the store to II. S.immons, the
bookkeeper, and Instructed him to open
thu store In the morning, remnrklng
that W H, Smith, the mnnnger would
return from the Const on the Sonomn.
He then went to Woods & Sheldon's
sporting goods store nnd bought n
Smith & Wesson 32 caliber revolver
and a box of cartridges, saying that
they weie for a friend but having them
charged In his own name.

Fiom Woods & Sheldon's he went to
the Union Saloon but soon returned to

. - ..

mm imHm
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the sporting goods store and got his
package. He wna about town all even-

ing but did not appear to have been
drinking much. Mrs. Mnhelonn, his
landlndy, says that he was very restless
and went away from the house three
times during the evening. He did not
return finally until half past two In the
morning. During the last trip from
the house he called nt the police sta-

tion for a drink of water at about 1:30

a. in. nnd on being asked by Clerk
Jack Kalaklela whether he was not
afraid of Porto Plcnns he responded
that he had something In his pocket
that would fix them.

When Mis. Mnhelonn wns entering
the house from the yard at seven
o'clock yesterday morning she heard a
shot and rushing upstairs found Lovo
on n couch with the blood flowing from

MOTHERS
should know. Tho troubloa with
multitudes of girls is 11 want of
proper nourishment and enough
of it. Now-a-dn- they call this
condition by tho loarnod namo of
Anomia. But words chango no
facts. There nro thousands of
girls of this kind anywhoro on

childhood and young lady-
hood. Dieeaso finds most of its
victims among them. Somo of
thorn nro passing through tho
mysterious chnnges which lead
up to maturity nnd need especial
watchfulness und caro. Alas,
how many break down at this
critical period; tho story of such
losses is tho saddest in tho his-

tory of home. Tho proper treat-
ment might havo saved most of
these household treasures, if tho
mothors had only known of

V AM POLE'S PREPARATION
and given it to their daughters,
thoy would hnvo grown to bo
strong and healthy women. It
13 pnlatublo "us honey and con-
tains all tho nutritlvo and curu-tiv- o

properties of Puro Cod Liv-
er Oil, extracted by uu from
fresh cod livers, combined with
tho Compound Syrup of Ilypo-tilioHiihiU- 'H

and tho .Extracts of
Mult niul Wild Cherry. In build,
iug up pulo, puny, omiicintcd
children, particularly those trou-
bled with Anomiii, Bcrofulu, Jtlo
l;otn, nnd J'ono und JUood ills-rase- s,

nothing orjimla It; its tonlo
Miiulitk'u urn of tlm liii.'hest or-
der. A Medical Institution says;
' W'ti Iiiivij uii'd your priipurutloii
In truiUlnif (.'lilliln.'ii for coiiulm.
roliU and liilluiiiiimlloii ; Hh up-- )
pllmttlouI Iiiih never fullcil uu In
Niiy fxmu, even inn 1110H iiltii
mi led horderintf on limiiinimilu."
'J'lio moro It l ii.ih! I lm jet will
w tijii rnvui'iiN of dUeiun from
iuiiwiy lo old iie H U both a
fttWj IIJUll U IllwiluJliP, niOtJuH,
mmim,vhwln tmm Ilm lri

4Uj, um mm uuww 01 Ulfr

HtU Ilr mm m EtLmMiiLli
mMMSm im fM"f'HJM

n hftls in lit brAt Mil MV ilifit hs
Wit Just putlltiK M. 1.' tlwr on th
il.MIl- - Whl. SllS Mill f I III. Kir.lt, till),
llli I..- - Iif. h.nw.l 1., h , In. li .f,
tlir, iiiIiiiiIim Ii vtaa i,-,i- , r ! ,11

ii smnmnnml w)im lh falsi slim vs
lit.. I Imi lis crmld do nitthln for lb"
ii'ifiiilimsl itisn.

ntmnsr'S Jury a uminonid liv
f)-i- Hhsriff chlllinituwth nnd nftr
fixiimlnlng ssvsrnl wltnt thsy rntns
to 11

t nf suit-Id- s wlills lnliiK'tnrl-l- y

Inssno. Tln moilvs for tho nrtlon
Is n phifuiitiil mysisry. Ixivp wns not
ombnrrnsswl flimiirlntly ns he held 13000
worth of stock lu ths shoo rotnpaiiy
nnd lind unenshed dividend checks to
the amount tit nearly 400. It wns

for him to hnvo tnmpeieil wllh
ths funds of tho conei'rn nnd they nro
nit accounted for. The stock he left
lu nil envelope endorsed to his brother-in-la-

.1. F. Morgnn, It Is thought
that III health canned despondency nnd
while mentally deranged Love killed
himself.

Love wns born In California on the
lllh of July, 1S0I. Ho cnnio to the Is-

lands early In life and has spent most
of his time here. He has been em-
ployed by W. O. Smith. David McKln- -

nnd by J. F. Morgan. He wns a
Jln'oii nnd 0110 of the charter membeis
of. tho Myrtle Host Club. He was well
liked In tho city. The funeral ser-
vices wen; held from the .Masonic Tem-
ple nt four o'clock yesterday nfternoon
under the nuiplces of Hawaiian Lodge.
A. Lewis, Jr., the master, presided.
Among the were A. O. M.
Robertson, Captnln Campbell, Joe Lit-
tle, T. V. King, L. II. Miranda, Ciip-tnl- n

Sanders and It. Summons. Inter-
ment wns In Nuuanu cemetery.

PASSNG
y

POLITICS

The withdrawal of Shaw from tho
Fifth district ltepubllcan representa-
tive ticket lins paved the way for

to take a similar step. Ills
withdrawal Is desiiod as much as that
of Shaw was, nnd If he does not take
the Initiative before the meeting of the
District Committee to be hold tonight,
It Is possible that body will take ac-
tion.

Chnlrmnn Vlda ot the Fifth district
executive committee stated yestcrdny
afternoon that he believed Mnheloim
would endeavor to remain on the ticket
and would Issue a letter over his own
slgnnture to tho voters, stating his
toasons for remaining In tho enmpalgn.

The nrtmes ot Fred Waterhouse nnd
K, It. G. Wnllace have been suggest-
ed to be presented to the district com-
mittee meeting tomorrow night ns tho
successors to Shaw nnd Mahelonn.

MAHELONA SAYS
HE WILL BE GOOD

Sol. Mahelonn, one of the candidates
on the Fifth District ltepubllcan tick-
et, decided yosterdoy to stuv on 1 Mr

ticket regardless of the endeavors to
get him off. He nddressed n letter to
Chairman Vida of the Fifth District
Committee promising to be good and
to work against tho Introduction of
gambling laws In the lower House, if
elected. His letter was us follows:

Honolulu, T. II., Oct. C, 1301.
Hon. Henry C. Vlda, Chairman Fifth

District ltepubllcan Executive Com-
mittee, Honolulu, T, II.

Dear Sir: I have been nccused ot
ravoriug a change In our laws whereby
all restrictions against gambling mny
be removed, nnd this accusation hns
been used ns an argument against vot-
ing the straight ticket.

This charge has no foundation. I
am unalterably opposed to any law
which may bo proposed making any
chnngo In our present law against
gambling. If elected to the next Leg-
islature I pledge myself to work and
vote ngainst any measure that may be
Introduced tiieieln allowing gambling
In nny manner, shape or form.

If you will make my position In this
matter public, you will do me a kind-
ness and you will strengthen the party.

Very respectfully yours,
S. MAHKLO.VA.

llcpubllcnn Candldnte for Itepresentn- -
tlvo Fifth District.

ASTONISHES THE

GARDEN ISLE

A. G. M. Robertson says that Repub-
licans should stnnd by the patty even
though the paity employs Improper
methods.

Think of fliioh a proportion advanced
to nn ngglogatlou of votors who ileum
themselves doeuut AmeilcniiH. It In

useless In discus such u. contention; It

Its sri lulls ooiislderatioii even Is Insult-lo- g

In men who uniiHldur tliMiinnlvo
nm thy thu light to vote, A goodly
liuiubur of iiiun who iittt ducmii .
itiibiit mis win thtiir vi) t us rwu-luil- y

us ilockwork Ntpifiist tlm Ituptib.
l"Hi puity ono lhy htxMiiiiti eonvliic-- I

It miipliiyn "linprnjwr molliods," nnd
lllillvlduul 1,'ttllflllUlM who umploy

mutliiHlii Mill uwst uurUly
b. ml by derwit Jtspublli'au your.
'I.irdmi IsIiuhI.
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HIS DEPOSIT

?

IN EVIDENCE

Nakapaahu Takes Home

Rule Nomination

Straight,

L. Nsknpnnhu has violated tho
pledge ho deliberately gnve to tho

convention on Knunl, by ac-

cepting the Humiliation for Senator of-

fered to him by the Homo Kulcrs, As
reported In tho Garden Island nows-pnpe- r,

Mr. Xnkiiptinhu decimal nt ttho
convention thnt, If he was defeated
there, he would remain loyal to the

party nnd work for It all the
more.

Mr, Xnkapnnhu hns burned the
bridges behind him In appearing as a
candidate, by furnishing documentary
evidence that the tiling of his nomina-

tion In the otllce of the Secretary of
Hawaii was not done without his knowl-
edge by either Mr. Kuluuokalan! or
anybody elto. Tho evidence Is a Gay
& llobluson check deposited as his
nomination fee, which Is endorsed hy
L. Mukapnahu. '

Governor Cniter expressed himself
yesterday as much disappointed pi

having thought that ho would
net like Shaw lu the Fourth Represen-
tative District, who had sunk his per-
sonal ambition for the good of the Re-
publican 'party,

Following Is the Garden Island's re-
port ot Mr. Xnknpnnhu's speech at the
Hepub'.Icnii convention at Llhue on Sat-
urday Inst:

"At 1:30 p. m. chairman W. II. Rico
called tho convention to order und Mr.
Xnkapnnhu mnde the following speech:

"Mr. Chnlrmnn and gentlemen of the
Convention:

"I couit! before you to contradict in
peison nil the accusations ugalnst me.
Mr. Knlauokalanl has said that I told
him that my tongue wns ltepubllcan
and that my heart Ih nnd will ever bo
Home Rule. This Is false. I never
mnde nny such statement to him. An
far ns my Republicanism Is concerned,
I confess that It you wish me to tnk
the oath I nm ready to do so at once.
I nm a Republican until death. I am
also accused ot nut lefuslug the Homa
Rule nomination. To tell the truth, r
never know anything about It until Inst
Saturday when our Sheriff Informed me,
ot the fact. I Immediately asked him
to deny It In tho Garden Island. A

there Is n rumor alloat that It I will-n-

get nomination for Senator on the
Republican ticket I will run on tho
Home Hulo ticket, 1 would say thnt If
I nm defeated In this convention. I
shall remain loyal to tho Republican
party and will work for It nil the
inoic. In regard to legislative matters.
I am accused of working for one or a
few. I deny this as I always worked
for the people in general and not for
n few. If nn obnoxious bill bo pre-
sented In the Senate I will not support
It or vote for It. I wiH only vote for u
bill thnt will benellt the people at large.
Four years ngo when the Home Rulers
hnd the majority In the Legislature,
they Introduced 11 bill which was det-
rimental to the plantations and I voted
against tt.

"Mr. Fnlrchlld then asked NaKnptx-ah- u

If ho had made nny statement to
Apolo that he would run on the Homo
Rule ticket If nominated. Mr. Nakapa-
ahu said that hu hadn't seen Apolo
since last year."

On the bnllot Nnkapaahu lost the
nomination by n plurality of two votes
to J. K, Gandnll, who had a majonij
of one In nil the votes cast. On motion
of S. W. Wilcox tho nomination or
Gnndnll wns made unanimous.

LEPERS NOT TO

HEAR ORATORS

No political speukers will be per-
mitted to luvadu the precincts of the
Leper Settlement this year In order
to sway thu voting population. Both
Fiince Kuhlo nnd Chat lea Notley
agreed that they would not go to the
Settlement for the purpose of making
speeches, but Chairman Kinney of

committee decided ho
would prefer sending Inukca theie. In
answer to his request to do so, Presi-
dent linkham nf the Iloaul ot Healtn
hns inndu the following reply;

Honolulu, Hawaii, Oct. 3, 1901.
W. A. Kinney, Chairman Democratic.

C'ential Committee.
Sir: Having consulted the candi-

dates for Delegate to Congress and
thimo lospoimlble for tho Settlement
ut Kiilaupap.1, Moloknl, tluiiii miiiii
In be no iippimlllnii to the ponltlou that

Is host to avoid the oxeltuiiiuut of
the polltlunl euiivuss mining thu suffer-
ers. Thurofoio, sluct) Die smiiii ronili

Iiiiih nro imponsd on all Mrtius, I nm
uuuhlv to Brunt purmlis for pulitfi ii
mMiPsws.

I bif to miiKiln, very slimarely,
I.. K. I'lNKHAM
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AT THE PRIMARIES.

Whenever a conservative cltlren ob-

jects to his party ticket he Is
the question. "Why did you not turn
out nt the primaries ahd help make a
better one?" It Is regarded as a crush-
ing rejoinder.

But suppose ho had gone to the pri-

maries, what then? Would he not have
found them In the control of n com-
pact machine organization Irt'tent upon
ratifying the slate which had been
agreed upon between a few leaders In
some back room? Would he not have
peen the "regulars" of the party run-
ning the primary to suit themselves
'While he nnd his unorganized mllltta
could only look on or feebly protest?
It was the remark of a contemporary
awhile ago that forty organized ond
well-le- d men can do almost anything
they rlease In party politics. Assuredly
ihey can do anything they please in
primary politics; nnd there were more
than forty nt each Itepubllcan primary
this year working as one man to name
n delegate's ticket which had been
framed beforehand with ery small re-
gard to the obligation the narty bears
to its best elements.

It may be asked why good citizens
don't organize. They do Minct lines
when things go from bad to worse nnd
then there Is a hue and cry about "fac
tionalism" and a fight. In the nastlness
of which good citlens hesitate to
plunge. Hebldes, the average, conser-
vative property-owne- r Is a busy man
nnd cannot spare the time for politics
which politics requhe. He Is handi
capped at every turn by u disciplined
nnd tricky opposition; nnd It Is haidly
his fault If he retires In disgust and
falls back for tln expression of his
wishes upon n choice of names on the
various ballets.

THE CASE OF B. H. WRIGHT.

Now that 13. II. Wright has failed
In his appeal to the Supreme Court
will he consent to come out and tell
the truth about the Public Works de-
falcations In which his name Is In-

volved ?

Mr. Wright is highly connected In
the East. Some two years ago a law-
yer, representing his family, came
here to help the accused man. From

--tthat Wright told him, the lawyer
came to the conclusion that his friend
had been made the scapegoat of a ring.
To save this ring B. H. Wright had
withheld testimony in the belief that
he would finally go free himself. In
his extremity his old friends deserted
him, and now, at the end of his
tether, he faces a three years' Impris-
onment.

It may be that B. II. Wright, by
making a frank avowal to the Gov-
ernor of the whole story would get a
commutation of sentence. Peihnps he
might win n pardon. At the very
least, he might be the means of open-
ing the way to a prosecution which
should show where the money stolen
In the Public Works- - Department had
nctually gone nnd clear his name of
part of Its stigma.

MAHELONA.

Mr. Mahelona, the two-sp- states
man fiom the Fifth, has concluded not
to telleve the Itepubllcan Ilepiesenta- -
live ticket of his nuinc, and In u letter
which has kindly been provided for
him to sign, he declares himself "un
alterably opposed to any change In the
present law against gambling

This Is the .Mahelona whose Initial
speech In the present canvusa ian as
follows:

"Among the laws which I wish to
make Is one that you all desliv, be-

cause when jou nre seen with a piece
of paper and pencil, that Is die fa and
there you are In Jail. I wish to make
u law that will stop m resting elm fa
playerH AND WILL, PIJHMIT OI'UN
GAMBLING."

When the Advortlser reported
Hpepijli Mr. Mahelona tried to deny It
but ns overwhelmed by the evidence
manaiaUed against him. He then con-
fessed and promised to be good, at-
tempting In hl eagerness to may on
the tlrket to pon as an nnt. gambling
candidate This In his iwwtur tod.y
but any one who taken tock In ills
profess ons of reform, oIuUUiikIhs an
they do hU rcord of a lifetime, Is (It
to hunt the moon far gren chs.

Mahelona la a humbug. II In
mid liulllplniit, ContMii vatlvs

decturs win prefer lo vote fur Mr,
Trent who U lelUbU a ml eltliUHt ant),
Irrespective of liU will), would make
it bitter lowiMtitur limit Mttimlone oouWl
i m pretend to be.
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THE DCMOCHMIC PROGRAM.

Thi Dhi.ii. mil' fiioittMt) n oulliittri
by Mr Klnn nl tint IKfht Orplnum
nif tllup hnt iiUeti tl' llcl net-bac- k

lo the miilbiitita of Dciiiim rnllc uc
rem nt III" comma Hrctlnna

AdfrdlMK to Hint progtiiin, every
thing lire Ik to bo ailhordlhnleil tn
thottlnu, ni Governor Cm It nnd en
tUntliic Cecil Drown' woes because
he nut nominated.

National .iicol Territorial needsl
bunliKKx IntereMsi nil nro to lie tele

objict to
Miiiiii

reeii

met with

this

We lire told that If the Democrat
nre successful, they nre KOlnir to do
ometliliiK In tlic legislature. The only

thliiK of Importance enough to enum-
erate, Is nhnt they will do to Cortir.

They nre going to have o "leijlsla-tlv- e

Investigation" nnd pass votes of
censure mid a lot more of the same
kind of thing.

In other word, the Democrnta gay
they don't like Governor Carter, and
the whole electoral nnd legislative ma-

chinery of the Territory Is to he set to
work to prove It.

History is repeating Itself.
This Is precisely the program which

the Home Ilulers undertook to carry
out In the after an- - el(lc , clofle pongi,,!!,

They spent prnctlcally the I r,m,lt,rn. nfrn., that they could
whole session In making faces nt Gov'
crnor Dole and calling him names,
They mnde n bear garden of the leg
Islatlve hnlls and that Is about all they
did accomplish.

Does this community want a repeti-
tion of this experience?,

Is It necessary to the peace, prosper-
ity nnd welfare of the people of Oahu,
that the Ins nnd outs of Cecil Brown's
failure to get the Itepubllcan nomina-
tion should be ventilated through the
brief session of the leglsla- -

tuie7 Does the community feel that
fclxty days of partisan wrangling will
help business or restore confidence, or
raise the price of stocks?

The Advertiser does not believe that
the oters of Oahu anything of

kind.
They a short, crisp, business

tesslon. The principle reason why the
names of Ilutchlns, Campbell nnd
Trent, Demociatlc nominees, have
been favorably looked upon by the
conservative voteis, Republican as
well ns Pemocintlc, Is that they nre

men, who would presumably
devote themselves to business. If they
are going Into the cnmp.ilgn com-

mitted beforehand to making partisan
opposition to the Governor their chief
plank, they will alienate support.

There nre many Republicans who
would vote for Mr Hutchlns the busi-
ness mnn. In the expectation of secur-
ing a common sene bus.ness repre-t-entotl-

In the legislature, who will
have nothing to do with Hutchlns the
Democratic agitator. If his chief object
In the legislature will be to secure
the Governor's scalp ns n belt orna-
ment.

We trust that Mr. Kinney has not
olced Mr. Hutchlns' Fentlments In

this matter. If he has not, the sooner
Mr. Hutchlns makes It known, the
more Republican votes he will secure.
Governor Carter is not nnd cannot be
nn Issue of the campaign, nnd the at-
tempt to Import him Into It Is n futile
effort which will react upon those
making It.

j

WHERE BOLTERS ARE REGULAR.

The WIconsln bolting ticket, put
Into the field by Gov. La Follette, has
been declared regular by the Supreme
Court of the State. Political readers
will remember that La Follette nnd
his friends bolted the Spooner conven-

tion and hold one of their own. Sena-

tor Spooner represented the machine
and was able, on that account, to crowd
the La Toilette delegates out of the
Republican Natlonnl Convention. But
before an Impartial tiibunal, lemoved
from the Incitements of politics, the
Spooner patty nude a poor showing
and now L.i Follette comes to the
front with the certificate of regularity
which puts him, so far ns Wisconsin Is
concerned, In contiol of the party

The decision of the Wisconsin court
Is a wholesome one and It ought to go
far towards making party conventions
more delllieiatlve, mote careful of party
opinion and moie cotiseleutlous.

The nomination of F. T. P. Water-hotib- e

In the Fifth Is strong nnd satis-
factory. If the Republicans hud named
a full tltket of men as efficient as Mr.
Wnterhouse, the leadeis would not need
to nppenl to the putty as they ate doing
now, to "oto the stt night ticket."
The paity would hnvc done so ns a
matter of couise and many Demociats
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NO ClONNYBROOK LCGtlLATUIie.
Tli-r- o 1101111111' In th tlitrit mail

by M" Kifnir) ngnihpt tlrt ItiMboda
miipi the KepuliM nil party In
(fltr)ItiK on this cntniMiiRtH lo justify
thv rlertloti of l,fllnltirfi Aiiiiilllteil
(o slxt-dn- y row with thj (lovtrnnr
The Governor not ntl has not lnrunning the iniicliln mnpniKti. if ho
Itn.t UnnM.Ill, ..ntltit t...t llflflIKtrFDII .Vt,K,

filr bin rebuke lh Hit

ixrlnterident of I'ubllo Works for the
Hilltlcnl iH'clinrgn of nti employe, nor
would the party ticket have ln-c- man-
ned by Shnw nnd Malielonn. Gov-
ernor Carter, thougli naturnlly solid-ton- s

for the success of his party, has
not undertaken Its management nnd In
the ono departmental case of offensive
partisanship brought to his notice lie
has acted with the strict Impartiality
of court. Hurely his good faith with
the people Is clear enough. If there
nre other specific Instances of political
wrong-doin- g let Mr. Kinney collect
them, lay them before the Governor
ond see what he does In the matter.
Mr. Kinney's ingenious quibble over
undated relgnntlons mnkes the Exec-utl- e

only technically and distantly re
sponsible for the olltlcnl misdoings of
others. Then why not, the Demo-
cratic campaign hinge his
nhnrfrnmlnfra nln Itfm ilnu'n tn nnp- -

firm legislature Are the
nexntlon. not

sixty-da- y

want
the

want

business

kard

make the connection?
The choice of an nntl-Cnrt- er issue,

under such circumstances, shows how
badly off the Democrats nre for real
Issues. Such valid changes 'in the law

the Territorial poUcy thci advo
cate are mere repetitions of the de-
mands of the Republican Territorial
platform. All the Democrats have to
offer In addition row with Carter,

we submit again that Legisla-
ture committed to such courses not
one which the people want. They nnd
their experience when Home Rule
Legislature finished ninety-da- y wran-
gle over Governor Dole. The public
wish now for Legislature which
will attend business with the fidelity,
the Fober spirit and the trained celerity
of board of directors engngeefln ear-
ning on the affairs of great commer
cial house not one which will waste
the people's money "Investigating"
whether Kakaako Demociat was kept
on the pay i oil by road overseer
that he would 'lote the Republican
ticket and whether Governor Caiter
was an accomplice In the awful crime.

INCREASED EXPORTS.
The Increase In exports of manufac

tures from the United Stntes during
the past year, nnd especially In recent
months, has suggested the preparation
of some data by the Department of
Commerce and Labor through its Bu-

reau of Statistics tegardlng the expor-
tation of ma'nufactuies from the vari-
ous countries of the world, nnd the
lative growth In such exports. The
value of manufactures exported from
the United States In the year Just end-
ed exceeds thnt any previous enr,
nnd during the months of May, June,
and July manufactures for the first
time In the history of the country ex-
ceeded agricultural products In the ex-
port trade of the country.

This fact hns led the Burenu
Statistics to this study of the relative
growth of manufactures the 'prin-
cipal countries of the world which sup-
ply the four billion dollars' worth of
manufactures which enter Into the In-

ternational commerce of the world.
The chief countries exporting manu-
factures at the present time nre the
United Kingdom, Germany, France,
nnd the United States. These four
countiles supply about three-fourt- of
the manufactures entering the Inter-
national markets of the world, the total
exports of manufactures from these
countries being, In round terms, three
billion dollars the total value of
manufactures entering the world's In-

ternational markets being about four
billion dollars. study, however, of
the relative growth of manufactures
nnd of exportation of manufactures in
these four countiles indicates that the
United Stntes making more rnpld
gains than any other of the group.

The relative growth in the exporta-
tion of manufactures equally strik-
ing Its showing of the rclntlve gains
made by these four principal manu-
facturing countries In their supply of
the world's, market for manufactures.
The accompanying table shows tho
value of manufactures exported from
the United Kingdom, Germany, France,
nnd the United States, respectively, in
1SS0 nnd the latest available year. It
will be teen that the exports of mnnu-factui- es

from the United Kingdom
grew from JMUOO.OOO In 1SS0 to Jl.Hi,-M5.C-

In 1003, nn Increase 18.40 per
cent, France, giowth from J339,1S0,- -

,000 In ISfO $105,791,000 In 1303, gain'"""" cast ineir0f iMi ,,cr Cet. Germany, an IncreaseMllots for It plenmne. Water- - flom jico.2Ttt.00') In 1SS0 7S0,'J2n,O00
house Is .nt excellent noinl.iee and that , ,m nll ,clenM co C0 per
the dlitrlct l sathiHed with him whlh. the United States shows thshown by the prejwne mining his sup-- roni J108.650 Old 1SS0 to 9tSS.4t5.C29 Inof Mr. im.l his fiumd-- ,
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NINE DAYS TO CONVICTION,

Thr tuiirKp of the law hit, ben nwlft
no well n liiMtornlil In th ibkm nt
Mlrititilif Hi ifltlVlciMl mtihWer of K.

I! Damon It miik but ten (nvn nK't
lntilxlit Hint IliO Porto lllenM mnde hit
deadly HirtlKt nnd )'eirdny tie found
himself oinvlcled of murder In (ba first
degree Let It be hoped that ther will
be similar rxpedltlntt In meting out his
punlKhment, for t ! In the iqiced of
the law's vetiKenncf thnt the moral
effect upon others fit conveyed, For
Hint leu ".in Czolgnsi, the niKnrsIn of
President McKlnley was rnllrondcd to
thi' gallows'. It was deemed agalnt
publ!" policy, nfler lit-- hail mndo his
defence, to let him prolong It with
technicalities.

Notwithstanding the rapidity of the
legnl proceedings In the Miranda ense,
the primmer has had a fair trial. Ills
counsel, Messrs. Davis nnd Thompson,
mode nn strong n defence ns the cir-
cumstances could warrant nnd the
prisoner himself hnd his say on the
witness stand. The mnn convicted him
self out of his own mouth. His false-
hoods were many and palpable; his

were fatal and they left noth-
ing for the Jury to do but to bring in
a hanging verdict.

The Porto Rlcan vagrants need the
lesson which the fate of Miranda will
tench. Like other crtmlnnls they have
taken courage from the rarity of exe-
cutions and from the various Jail de-
liveries which have occurred. It is time
to teach them that American Justice
docs not always walk with a leaden
heel and that It strikes, as In this In-

stance, with an Iron hand.
1

PEARL HARBOR.

It would be worth millions to Ilnwnll
to have a man at Washington with
enough Inttuencc to get something done
nbout Pearl Harbor.

That harbor has been neglected for
a long time, though Its value as the
defensive outpost of the Pacific coast
is ns clenr ns It was In the days of
General Schofleld and Admiral Klmber-le- y.

If the United States Is ever at
war on the Pacific It will find Pearl
Hnrbor vital to Its strategic operations
there. Yet not a dollar has been spent
on docks, mnchlne shops or fortifica-
tions since the day when, thtough tho
reciprocity treaty, the United States
acquired the right to control the great
waterway.

What Is needed Is a strong and In-

telligent and persistent campaign nt
Washington lor a first appropriation;
a campaign In which the Senators and
Representatives of California, Oregon
nnd Washington ought to be enlisted.
They should be tnught thnt the pres-
ence of a hostile ileet here would, un
less thnt ileet were benten by Ameri
can naval strength, put nn embargo on
the commerce of the Pacific coast. An
object lesson could be found In the
way Insurance ran up when the auxili-
ary cruiser Lena, with a base 0000 miles
away, appeared at the Golden Gate.

What hard workcan do, even against
army and navy prejudice, Is shown at
San Diego, a city which got a fott
and a dredgetl harbor, despite opposi-
tion of the sttongest kind nnd by no
other means than sheer ptessure upon
Congress nnd the Wnr Department.

,

LOWER RATES BY SEA.

The Promotion Committee has done
well In the matter of lowering steam-
ship passenger rates by getting a bun-
dled dollar round trip flgute from the
All Red line. It Is, we hope, the be-

ginning of the end of a schedule of
high prices ntloat which has, for many
years, kept Hawnli from getting its
share of the tourist trade. As the Ho-
nolulu commercial bodies pointed out
in their tecent memorial, this place is
especially discriminated against by the
steamship lines whose American term-
inus Is San Francisco. It costs more
per mile to get here from California
than It does to go to Tahiti or New Zea-
land. The price Is vastly more per
mile than it is from San Francisco to
Durope, Obviously It Hawaii Is to
compete with other tourist resorts .t
all, the means of access to it must be
cheapened.

Fortunately the All Red line has ac-
cepted the Hawaiian plea and has fixed
a. reasonable pi Ice for the round trip,
covering a distance 410 miles further.
That Is to Bay, for a round trip of 2C00
miles it will cost 135 less than for one
of 2100 miles. The saving is worth
whllfl and we cannot doubt that It will
so tend to divert tourist travel, pro-
viding the Cnnadlan Pacific rallioad

adopt
100 rnte.
Hutely that Is enough. It Is over 15
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LOCAL MEVITIES,

(rrotn WeiJncsdsy'n
VeslmUy n n rnlher lltely

on tin Iwnl slock Melinnge.
Mrs. A. I. Tnylor -- ubmltted yeMer

iwy to nn orntlon nt MIks Johntotm
nliltnrlinil,

I. V., l'lnkhntn, prudent of ihe
Hoard of llenltlt, went to Mnul on the
Cliiiidliio Inst night.

O. C. dint), formerly Chinese Inter
preter here for several concerns, Is now
located nt Yokohama.

Last night linlf eleven
Helen H. Lowrey, only daughter of Mr.
nnd J. died nfter n
prolonged Illness.

A dinner was given G. B. Castle's
"Wnlklkl place Monday evening In honor
of Rev. n. B. Turner who hns come
here from Kohnla to take charge of the
Boys' Brlgndc.

There wns no quorum of the County
Act Commissioners Inst evening, only
Messrs. Crnbbe nnd Watson IHng pres-
ent, nnd nn wns tuken
lo next Tuesday.

Several changes In the constitution
and by-la- of the Woman's Board
were made yesterday. The regular
program was postponed on account of
the Illness of Miss Chamberlain.

Mnjor George Potter, who wns
on n week ago at Miss John-

son's sanitarium for abscess the liver.
Is progressing favorably. Richard
Spalding Is also convalescing at the
same Institution.

C. D. Lufkln, cashier of the First
National Bank of Wnlluku, went to the
Stntes on the Ventura yesterday. He
will visit the World's Fair". During
his nbsence Frnnk C. Atherton will be
assistant cashier.

A Japanese by the name of Kniharo
scared his landlord yesterdny by whet
ting two long knives presumably to
cut down his bill. He wns sent to the
Police Stntlon where he will be

for Insanity.
High Sheriff Brown and A. B. Gur-re- y,

of the Underwriters, nre investi-
gating the recent fire. Ah Kul, the
Janitor who was arrested for complicity
In the nffnlr, was released yesterdny
as there was no evidence on which to
hold him.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Whltehouse nnd valet
nnd mnld, returned to New York on
the Ventura yesterday, according to
program, after a brief stay of week
at the Roynl Hawaiian Hotel. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Whltehouse nre prominent
society people of New York, and the
trip to Honolulu was mnde by Mr.
Whltehouse to give his benutlful young
wire the uenetlt or a e. This
couple brought special letters here and
were well entettnlncd Mr. Irwin,
Gov. Cleghorn, Col. Mncfnrlnne, Cnpt.
KlhlnnV n.l .!,...,.v....w.h jmi niuuiuaj' i racinc...- -

Irwin drove them to his Honolulu
plantation A lea.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
There was no meeting yesterday of

the Board of Agriculture, no quotum
being present.

Manager Glbb of the Paauhau planta-
tion and Mrs. Glbb returned In the
Sonoma from a visit to Scotland.

Oahu closed in all depart-
ments yesterday at 12 o'clock out of

to the memory Helen Low-
rey, who was a pupil at the college.

slight change for the better in the
condition of Miss Martha Chamberlain
was announced last evening. The pa-
tient is nt Miss Johnson's snnltarlum

Wnter hns been turned on in the
Puunul tract mains. The work was ex-
pedited by a resolution of the Repub-
lican club of the 9th precinct, Bth dls-ttl-

proposed by James Shaw.
"W. A. Swlnnerton, secretary of the

II. S. Crocker Company of Snn Fran-
cisco, and C. Brims, a business man
of the same place, arrived on the

yesterdny and are domiciled nt the
Young Hotel.

Miss Sullivan, niece of or

Phelan of San Francisco, accompanied
by Miss Muller nnd mnld, nrrlved yes-
terdny on the Sonoma nnd nre guests
at the Alexander Young. They will re-

main here three weeks.
John Daniel Wlcke, the well-know- n

cabinet-mak- er and polisher nnd Inlay-e- r
of native woods, died of Brlght's

disease at the family residence, Aln-ke- a

yesterday morning. The
funeral takes place at o'clock thla
afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mis. O. L. Rhodes, Ho.
nolulu, II. I., spent Wednesday In Salt
Lake ns guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wll.

makes good use of the Hawaiian trip llnm Iglehart. Mr. Rhodes Is on the
In Its advertising ns to compel editorial stnff of the Hawaiian Ptnr,
the San Francisco to the and Is en toute to Boston ns n delegnte
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Distress
After Eating
JfatiMi between tnctil,

tlitltilcncc, ill of net-To- liwul.
die, tinln In tho Momncli, are all
ytnptonii tit" tlyiifpaln, nnd the longer

It la neglected tho liartler It is to cure It.

Hood's Sarsaparitla
Piits

and ierinaticiitly cure It
and tone tho stomach anrl

other dljjcstlve orpnnn for tho natural
performance of their functions.

Accept no substitute for Hood'.
"I hnd dyipepl twentyntre year and

took different medicines but got no
until I began
nave taken four bottlea of this medicine
and can now eat nlmost anything, Bleep
well, have no cramps In my stomach,

and no diatresi." Maa. William
G. Babrfit, It Olney St., Providence, B. I.Mood'a Saraaparllla promlaa toeura and kaaps the promise.

BUSINESS CARDS.
H. HACKFELD ft CO. LTD. OanartfComrnlaalon Aenta, Queen St, Hon-a-

lulUf H I

F. A. SCHAEFETt CO Tmnnrl.M
and Commission Uerehanta, Honolm-l- u,

Hawaiian Islands.

LEWER8 & COOKE.-(Ro- bert Lewer,J. Lowrey, M. Cooke.) Importera and dealers in lumber and bull-In- g
materlala. Office, 414 Fort 8t.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. If,chlnery of every descritlon mad torder.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANiE.

Honolulu, Oct. 6,

NAME OF STOCK

MlKCANTILB.

C. Brewer A Co.-- .,

bUOAB.

Haw'.Agricnlfnr'aY.V.'.'
Daw. Com.&SugarCo.
Hawaiian sugar uo. .
Honomu
llonokaa
Haiku ,

Kahu.u
KlhclPlan. Co., Ltd.,Klpahulu
Koloa
McBrydeSugCcLtd,
Oahu Pugar (Jo
uuumea....
Ookala I

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd...
uiowaiu

T... o.........K."".u.,uour'""vim..
Pala.
Pcpoekeo .
Pioneer
Walalua Agrl. Co ...
Walluku.. ....;. ..
Watmanalo

BTIAMSBIr Coi.

Wilder S. 8. Co.'.
Inter-Islan- d 8. 8, Co,.

flaw. Electric Cr ...
H. K. T. A L. Co., j'd
H. K.T. AL. Co.,C ..
Mutual! el. Co
O.E. A L.Co
HiloB. K.CO

BONDt.
Haw. Gov't., an. p
Haw.Ter.,4p.c.(Flre

uiaimgj. ...
Hilo K. B, Co., B p. c.Hon. E,T,1L Co.,

o u.V . .M.Hwa Plant., 6 p. c
O. R. A L. Co., 6 P. c .
Oahu Sugar Co., op. c.
Olaa Sugar Co., 8 p.
WalaluaAg, Co.,8.p.c.
KabukuSp. c
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 p.c.
Paiaep.c
llalkuep. e
Hawaiian Sugar 6 p.c.
Hawn. t'oml.4 Sugar

Co. Sp.c. .......

Capital.

5,000,000
1,200,000
2,312,760
2000,000

750,000
2,000,000

500,000
500.000

z.auu.uuu
160,000
500,000

3,500,000
8,600,000
1,000 000

500,000
5,000,000

150,000
5,000 000

too.uoo
750,000
750,000

2,750,000
4,500,000

700,000
252,000

500,000
(00,000

500,000

150,000
4,000,000
1,140,000

Val.

loo

20
too
100
20

100
20

100
20
(0

100
100

SO

loo
20
20
20

100
50

100
100
100
100
100
100
100

BtJ.

800,
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17

24

82

15

' 28

,
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50
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SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
Fifty Mutual Telephone $10.00.
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vey
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lulu.
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TISSUE
W. A, Kinney Tells Why

Democrats Go

For Him.

Honolulu, T. II., October 5U1. 1904.
Editor Advcrticr. In your Usuc o(

jcMerday tnornine ou closed an edi-
torial entitled "'I lie Democratic Pro-
gram" Willi these words:

"Governor Carter is not and cannot
lie made nn issue of the campaign, and
the attempt to import him into it is a
futile effort which will rc-a- unon those
making it.

As chairman of the Democratic Cen-

tral Committee, I should like to say in
reply, that the Democrats did not seek
to make Governor Carter an issue of
this election, but that issue was forced
upon them. Forinstancc, the campaign
had not been opened when it was found
that Democratic office-holde- and es

of the Government, were unable,
with safety to sign rolls of the Demo-
cratic club where they resided. Labor-
ers at work on the roads and other pub-
lic works who were known to be Demo-
crats declined for the same reason to
sign the roll, claiming that they were
given work on the understanding that
they otc the straight Republican ticket,
and that they would be dropped off the
rolls as soon as it was apparent that
they were affiliating with the Democrats.
These laborers arc employed tinder a
department whose head has filed an
undated resignation with the Governor,
such action being justified on the specific
ground that the Governor is responsible
for the acts of his subordinate and,
therefore, should control his tenure of
office. The Democrats called a ratifica-
tion meeting of their nominees in this
city, and found that orders had been
given out to all the laborers preventing
their attendance at the meeting; this by
men who hold office at the will a,nd
pleasure of the Governor. The Demo-
crats- have seen an immense block 'of
money out of the Loin Fund held back
in the Treasury, when times were hard,
and finally on the eve of the elections
being spent with a lavish hand on all of
the islands, on a class of work in which
the floating vote can be emplojcd in
large numbers. It is given out on every
hand that these men are cpected to vole
the Republican ticket. 'I hey are seen at
work on the roads during the day tuni
and at night arc seen attending Republi
can meetings in a body with their lunas,
including men who are known to have
no smpathy with the Republican party,
hnd Invc affiliated with and arc Demo-
crats or Home Rulers. If these large

Jbodies of men can be voted solid for the
J straight Republican ticket, the Demo-- I

crats know what the result will be. There
' will hardly be any use of holding an

election, for there are clearly enough
straight Republican votes, coupled with
the votes of the office-holde- and these
labor votes, to defeat any other party at
this, or for "that matter, at any future
election. Moreover, it is conceded that
in the last County election, the Republi-
can machine counted out the Home
Rulers largely through manipulation in
the Fifth Frccmct, which was followed
by no prosecution or punishment what-
soever, although the Governor has made
himself personally responsible for every-
thing done in the Executive Depart-
ment, by his policy of centralizing all
authority in himself.

Under these circumstances, what else
can the Democrats do than confront the
issue that meets them every dny in the
conduct of their campaign nullifying and

ettmg aside legitimate party efforts for
party success When laborers are kept
away from our meetings against their
own wish and desire by men directly un-
der the orders of the Governor, what
would ou do if you were in our place?
Are we to say nothing about it? If so,
we might as well go out 'of business.

The whole Republican cnmpiign
shows evidences of.having been deliber-
ately planned and outlined months ago,
nnd is founded upon coercion and in-

timidation, and upon the corrupt use of
official patronage, and unless tint can
be met and checked, it is idle to talk
much about what the Democrats are go-
ing to do when they get into the Legis-
lature, for they will never get there.

We would like in Mr. Hutchius' be-

half to get the vote of Independent Re-
publicans, but that vote cannot elect Mr.
Hutchius unless we are able also to call
out and vote substantially our full Dem
ocratic strcimtli in his behalf. As a qiat-t- cr

of fact the Democrats h.ive 111 their
platform outlined a number of business
propositions which they will present 111

the Legislature, if elected. 'I hey pro
pose still to do this, but without abating
1 ue jnt or tute ot their right to insist
that tlurc shall be nn untrammcled vote
and a fair count, and to call men to ac-- c

unt for prevailing sucl) elections. You
inveigh against legislative uimiiry into

In. method, used by the Executive. It
I tin "lily way that the citizens of the
'lerrdory have to express their scnti-I'len- ti

in r 1 card 10 the conduct of the
J xi uiivf We cannot remove hint;
llns ran he dune by the Frenulum alone.

n invcoiigaiiun it all we have, but thp
m hi Her ilian nothing, for, if fairly and
tli roughly I'undiicird, 11 nwj luad In
t 11 niliiniwiinii of inrli method aiul
I I .ml nun nl of iliuir iik' by an party
1 if 1 fut 11 (

We miiiriiil furiliM- - lliti the Drum
1 ii pati) it dump u ii wrvir Id
1 i rriiiiry in rinitf the uue ill a
i., i.iMuii hiii) .wti w hare, within

tn lmfJn If r rr tlUiil Ml
1 nil 11 1 iU mtucr ilt um 4avm.

'minium ! mt4wrHu4 mi lb wit
" In will NittW iltcNitrtk Ml

1 I mil IIMM HgtWM ill ptMM-- J U8HM)

t ul lb Imruiif)'
W A KIINKV

1 iiuii lituniih I tiuil MMM'
IHIIIU' ., f -il- ium

SAW THE FIGHTING,

At tint lime NIUce united the I'iflh
ttg mem m Imv i lake part In tit

limine nit llri'thv lid: the central hill
f the rlmlit Hie tnittmlitiicitl Rt the

top nf thU bill were filled Willi the
ilnwrr nf the Hunl.vn (itmy, the Ifnop
fresh from Kurnpcatt IttmU, Including
the crack 'I lilrty-fifll- t resilient Tor
hours the Japanese llttc. elbow lo el-

bow, advanced lip the hill in short

ruhc 'I he hllWde was Mvrpt with
idiot and shell and men were falling nil
around Mr. Wallace ay tint three or
four fell within reach nf him during
the firt ten minutes of the fighting.
Whin within about three hundred yards
of the trenches the Fifth nnd Sixth
regiments charged and drove the Ru-sia-

out of their trenches. Inside of

two hours the trenches were recaptured.
At thin Juncture over one hundred

Russian BUtiji opened nre on the Jap-

anese on Wedge 1 1 111 from Hound Top

nnd other batteries from two other di-

rection. The carnage resulting wnH

terrible, over 1500 men falling In less

thnn half an hour. The general ns-sn-

imide nlong the Japanese line was

u failure that day nnd the JapnneBe
were forced to retire. The men did so
reluctantly, lighting with a stubborn-
ness nnd desperation never before
equaled In modern times. Often the
bugle had to sound the retreat several
times before the men would go back.

That night the soldiers, utterly ex-

hausted, slept amid a storm of grape
shot. Thousands of shells were thrown
Intd a little valley, not more than forty
ncres in extent, while the thunder of
the grent guns went on without ceas-

ing the greatest play of nrtlllery since
Sedan nnd considered by mnny who
saw that bnttle to hae been Erenter.

The correspondents helped bind up
the wounded In n field hospital nnd
went to the-- front ngaln the next day.
On the 31st the Russians were driven
out of the first line of entrenchments
ntul for three days they held the second

line tnit were finally forced to retreat.
Mr. Wallace hns a large number of

drawings made In the field and n col-

lection of photographs made on the fir-

ing line which are probably unequalled
among war pictures. Beside those
showing the Japanese charging and fir-

ing there are several showing the Jap-

anese burning the bodies of their killed.
They always bury the Russian dead.
There nre also pictures of tjio entan
glements formed of five rows of posts
having barb wire stretched In every
dlicction. Between the posts, as close
as they can be dug nre pits, seven feet
deep nnd four feet wide nt the top In

which are sharp stnkes two feet long.
Numbers of men were seen Impaled on
these stakes. The engineers were forc-

ed to cut every strand of the wire with
their nippers and many of them fell
Into the pits while engaged in this
w ork.

The men on both sides In the great
struggle fought with desperate courage.
A company of Stakelberg"s men held a
fort with only two machine guns, fight-

ing like devils while the Japanese could
hardly be dilven to retient. When Sir.
"Wallace arrived nt the front he took
his station with a bunch of men who
were behind n rock. They were nil
glad to see an American and nil wnnted
to shake hnnds with him. When the
outside man renched over to shake
hands both he nnd Wnllnce had to raise
their bends nljove the rock. At this
juncture a bullet struck the top of the
lock nnd split, half of'lt going through
AVallaee's hnlr. At another time n bul-

let struck "Wallace's boot nnd glanced
off also going through his hall. Yet
he escaped unharmed although he near-

ly died of dysentery.
Wnllnce Is of the opinion that, bar-

ring outside interference or internal
complications in Russin, that the strug-
gle will be one of jears and that
finances will determine the result. The
Japanese nre making their movements
carefully nnd many of the
strategic movements of Kuropatkln to
the 1 ear which many Interpret as at-

tempts to draw the Japanese north are
Inspired by the Japanese. Staff olllccrti
told Walluco that the Japanese would
not go north of Mukden. Ono thing
not generally known Ih that the Jap
anese are sending out louses fur below
the nt tual flguit-- yet they seem to
still have plenty of men to draw from.
Am lo the report that (Jcneral Kurokl'H
111 my hud been cut off from the lent
of the JiipuncHii the story originated
from the fact that a small detachment
of the army wan cut off, though Ku-ro- kl

hlmmlf wn wife.
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FRED. WATERHOUSE
IN PLACE OF SHAW

Harmony Meeting of Fifth District
Workers Last Evening Shaw
Will Take the for His

Successor-Brand- ing Traitors.

(Prom Thursday's Advertiser.)
Harmony nnd enthusiasm reigned at

the meeting of the Fifth District Com-

mittee held last night to nominate n
candidate for the legislature vice James
Shaw, resigned. In fact it was n reg-

ular love feast. II. C. Vlda. presided
and A. St. C. Pllanala was secretary.
Forty-thre- e delegates were present, In-

cluding proxies. As soon as nomina-
tions for Representative were 'called
for Sir. Pllnnaln was on his feet and
with n few well chosen words plnced
Fied P. T. Waterhouse In nomination
as one "who has the Interests of the
country nt heart." Amid great ap-

plause nominations were closed nnd the
secretary was instructed to cast the
unanimous ballot of the committee for
Mr. Waterhouse. When the chair an-

nounced the result he said, "Mr. Wa
terhouse Is duly elected," Instead of
"nominated" nnd this brought out n.

olley of cheers. Responding to calls
of "speech," the candidate spoke a

promising his support for the
whole ticket and urging the election of
every man on that ticket.

"William Isnnc said that he wished to
say n few words for Sir. Shaw. He
said that he had --worked hard for the
pnrty nnd wns a true Repnbllcnn. "Let
us do whnt we can for him," he said;
"especially as he has magnanimously
offered to go on the stump for Mr. Wa-
terhouse." E. R. Adams spoke In the
same eln, nlluding to Shaw ns a strong
party man and commending his offer to
go on the stump. He said that all
should have the greatest aloha for Sir.
Shaw. These remarks were loudly ap-

plauded. Sir. Parker wanted to nom-
inate Shnvv for the vacant

of the District Committee, but
it was found that the position had al-

ready been filled.
Isaac Cockett Introduced the follow-

ing resolution, which wns seconded by
Sir.

"Resolved, That any member ot the
District Committee who ndvocates the
election of a nominee for the Legisla-
ture opposed to the regular Republican
nominees Is a traitor to the Republican
party and should be treated ns such
by the party." ,

The reholutlon was unanimously
passed amid great cheering. Repoits
from the precincts were called for and
Sir. Zablan of the nth reported prog
ress in the, face or many dimcutlies.
Seveial strong Home "Rulers had been
converted. At this point Mr. Kealakal
honua arose and objected to the giving
of such reports in public as they would
furnish information to the enemy nnd
appenr as if the Republicans were over-
confident. Looking in tne direction of
the newspaper men he said, "To give
our private news to the public will be
our fall." He wns Interrupted by cries
of "No, No!" nnd suggestions tint the
news would encourage the rank and (lie
of the party. The discussion was de-

clared out of order and the committee
adjourned.

SHOULD NOT VOTE

FOB CECIL I

for own

MURDER FIRST

(Continued from Page 1.)

of her linger, on the man's chest. The
American did not bwear nt the Porto
Hk.ui that night. Witness did not
know whethei Sllranda drew the knife
out before or nfter Damon touched him.
She did not ate the knife; did not seo
the Ainerknn'H Imnds when he pushed
the Porto Itlcnn.

Mr. Andrew n objected to two cross- -
examination on the Mime subject. Ilu
whm Himtiilned and then, nt 11:05, an-'"'- 1

noil net ii that the can (or the prococu-Ho- n

won cloKed
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Stump

at the coming election and giving cogent
reasons why this advise should be fol-

lowed. The circulars were mailed y,

'I he document reads ns follows :

There has been a lot of controversy
regarding the "bolt" of Cecil
llroun, but why dignify it by the mine
of 'bolt," when it might more properly
be termed a defection, it having been
openly staled before the nominating
convention took place that he would run
independent in event of his not being
given what be wanted?

In his open apology for running, Mr.
Brown has said that it was his intention
to abide by the decision of the conven-
tion; and U is highly probable that such
was his intention some time previous
and before he would have believed it
possible that any convention in Hawaii
could turn down. It is also true
bejond a doubt that the statement heard
so often just before and during the con-
vention, that he WAS to run, whether
nominated by the convention or not,
coming as it did in the form of a threat,
conduced to his defeat.

From our point of v there arc sev
eral other reasons, all good ones, why
he very properly was not favored with
a reuominatiou at the hands of the
party, the first in importance being his

n hostility to the Governor
and administration generally.

Every man of average intelligence who
will stop to consider the matter must
know that if any good is to come out
of the nct Legislature it must come
through that body working 111 harmony
with the administration, and surely the
way to secure such liarmonv is not to
elect to the superior branch any rain or
set ot men avowcdlv opposed to the
Governor and his plans.

Not alone the honesty of intention,
but the wisdom of the Governor in plan-
ning for a progressive and economical
administration of affairs is now univer-
sally recognized, and the people arc
mostly content to leave nntters to his
direction so that the opposition of a
single Drown could not defeat his meas-
ures, but the opposition of such a Hrovvn
could easily cost the taxpayers $t,ooo per
day in prolonging the session by the ob-

struction tactics of which he is a pist
master

No citizen with confidence in the Gov-

ernor will vote for Brown, as he would
knowingly be voting against the best in-

terests ,of the Territory. In other words,
a votc1 for Brown will be a vote for a
prolonged and cpcnsive session of the
Legislature and a vote against progress
and much-neede- d reform.

HE DECLINES TO BE
CAMPAIGN EXHIBIT

Morris Keohoknlolo, the stranded pri-

vate secretary of Delegate Kuhlo at
Washington, dlsdnins the thought of
being bi ought home by Democratic
moneyUo be iiosed as n campaign ex-

hibit by the Democrats. Neither will
ho accept any other eleemosynary
mean of tiansportatlon.

In n letter to a friend In Honolulu,
Keohokalole as he declines to come
home on subscriptions fiom the Deino- -

DEGREE

months; had woiked on plantation In
Porto Rico; wni n Catholic this

a question If he had any ioII-glo-

training In his joutli.
The woman told me to take the lan-

tern (laughter, suppressed by the
bailiff); It wns about 7 o'clock; took
tho lantern b.tnuo the woman wanted
me to, as she had n thin 11 in her foot:
f wit down on the lefthaud fide of the
road to take the thorn out of her foot;

W"B ' llo heel of her lefthand
1001

Haw a buggy; nu American nnd n
l'uku weie hi Hi innnot Hay how many
were In Ihu IninKy, when Ihe Amer-
ican Pimm',) by hi wld coinnlhliiK, I
do not luiilt'lilbvi What, 1 rnubl not

After Ihe buK)' Went by I
wax killing don 11 working lit that
1 hoi 11 about II vii minute hilar the
bKK inliiinul, ihu Aini'ilwm nloppml
anil ink imI 111 wlwiu I not tliln uii
Mill, I Mill
"J gut 1I1U Juuitiru op Die buimh ut

illM .in Hie imul"
ll lulil iim nu UU4 tul It bunk! 1)9

mwW "OinJ iUihii wi, put lliul ai
I VI II lMk." I M&J llllH tO Wll ll
kuJd ii wwW ml imJ mJImJ in '- -,"

jmJ mmlmi nt m, iui wlib th hum
(Mini l,itl Willi ijw Ml. 'j'lWil I Mfe.
4 him im 10 anajfti $ujj mi ijjj

u (mm) ut mi m mm iur giswh
m hi ku jj tmm m w, I Mbd
Mm mm m mti m ) wmmui
Win Um l uA Mm m4 m4 w m.

i, kittfv

paity or anbody else. He
Icratlc he will return only on money

to himself, rnlsed tluough
urging them to not vote Cecil Brown the sale of his Innds.

FOUND AGAINST MIRANDA

win
IhKwi

C'uunt)
uilinu

Ulutut

iiiiv

HIM

iew

mm Mat I Mldfil hlin I nr mr
Hit ittMt b.' foil-- hnl 111 Mtmllr
mfliinl him t wim Hat niir imt t

Itttm inioxi.fttH hil Irtken n
K. 1mI ff witii did in- - Know that
: ilpil him, iinl not Iiiumv Unit 1

rt.iiii'ti'il III 111

I did col wnnl In llt About (hat
woman but Klhf idle in Irjlnic b kciuI
no to irlim I will Ml the truth it Unit
hir That her hnif t look her
In llvp with mo nt t.lllhit uttet'l. Hbe
toM in Unit wiik her knife; iho told
nn' to invc it thur. that I might
wmit II Thai inonililif I wanted In
g. to Willi Inn told Ohltn to tnnke
iotn roffH Anlouln did iml want to
drink tin uirTc. Antnnla rrleil and did
lint want in to go to Walrtlun. 1 tnld
her I had to go became they wanted
to an cut me t went to Moaunlua on
tho electric cut: Ahtunln went lo town
and brotmht food to me; I took thu
knife to open a enn of meat. Antonio,
opened tho can ot meat with the knife,
1 put the knife In my trouer.

Antoula took n rock to kill n China- -
man; It she says I told her to do so
she lies. I was drinking fiom the Mth
(the day before the killing) In the
evening, drnnk nbout a gallon of wine
the woman did not drink any of It.

Cross-examine- d by Attorney Clencral
Andrews Witness admitted having
been convicted of various offenses three
or four times since coming to Hawaii;
the tlist time was nfter he had been
working on the plantation for eleven
mouths; was out of Jail ten days after
serving a sentence of two years for
burglary In tho first degree before stab-
bing Damon; knew the police were nft-
er him; because Antonln told htm; It
wns for brenklng open a trunk belong-
ing to n Porto Itlcnn woman. (.V ques-
tion ns to whether he had not been
convicted In Porto Rico of stnbblng a
woman and escaped wns overruled first
on objection to the escaping and then
on objection to the stabbing.)

Did not sit down on the pile of dirt
to take the thorn out; the woman did
not tell him then that she hod n thorn
In her foot; they had already passed
the lantern before she told him nliout
the thorn, about 150 feet; they ran back
nnd sat down, not nt the pile of dirt
but lfiO feet faithcr; while I was looking
for the thorn the buggy came up; did
not tluovv the lantein down until tho
man came In the buggy; wns sitting
down by the road when the man came
along; ho didn't hit me light awny but
told me to put the 1 intern buck.

I was sitting down with the woman's
foot ItiMny lap when the buggy came
up; he hit me when I wns sitting
down; lie did not stilke me because 1

dodged. (Witness here desciihed the
sttlklng motion of Mi. Damon, which
was a high swing at the level of tho
stilkei's shoulder.) He stiuck me n
second lime when I wns sitting down;
then I sat up and as I sat up he shoved
me, nnd then I stiuck nt him with
my fist; did not pull out my knife then;
the woman told me I had an lion; we
weie iIkIU close together when I diew
the knife; he tried to prevent mo from
di awing the Knife, he had hold of me.

(Witness llliHlt.itcd how ho stiuck
Damon with the knife, giving nn under
thrust. He showed how the handle of
the knife came off when the blow was
struck.)

I struck him so gently Hint I did not
know I wounded him; It Is not n fact
that my thumb went Into the wound.
Ho went to his buggy and then we
walked on; we w ere i nlklng slowly;
did not run till the woman told mo to
run; don't know where I threw the
knife, somewheie on the ilsht of the
load; ran because the woman told me
I wounded the man; she told me the
woid the American said. I lan for n
while till I came to the inllroad, then
did not run any more, tho woman told
me we hnd better take the tiack.

"When jou nppioached the hnole
with the knife weie jou nngry?"

"Xo, I wns dtunk."
(Question It ho wns peifectly calm

and cool allowed against objection.) I
got nngry; bad thoughts enme Into piy
head; In consequence ot the bad
thoughts I stabbed Sir. Damon; tho
thoughts weie fiom tho time he swore
at me nnd shoved me, nt the time 1

punched Damon with my hands the bad
thoughts came Into my mind I had
been diunk at Moannlua, bought thu
wine in Honolulu, diank from the gal-
lon until I got to Moannlua, did not
dilnk It a(I up; was causing the demi-
john In my hands, finished It about 11

o'clock midday, had nothing lo pihu
fiom 12 noon until night.

Witness Identifies Olfieer McDufile
acioss the emit u 00m and pioceeds
Told him (McD.) In piison I hnd bought
tills knife foi ten cents from n Porto
Rlcan; told him so that the woman
would not be uuested; told a lie that
time.

"1 would not tell a He to save any-
body fiom ariust;" would tiy to savo
a woman fiom nriest, know sho was
arrested nt that time. It was true that
the vvomnn picked up n lock; It was
not tiuQ that I told them (Chlto and
Antonln) to pkk up locks ho as to
knock n Pako hciisoIchh; It wns the
woman who said that; a Pake passed
and she threw tw,o locks at hint.

At 12 noon Mr. Andievn had con-
cluded his

THU WOMAN CALM:!).
Mr, Davis wanted to have the woman

iitutlltil, which wax ilonii.
Miulu Antonln Colontm (hIiouii Uio

kulfu) never haw that Itnlfu liufmii;
Hint m it In ihu hand of MlKiior

Juan MlMindii did hot gut Hint
Milfo fiom my Iioiimi, utivfii huw u
f Mil 11 open 11 mn of bf with II.

Til Ml1. AlllllWWK (III lillllltlMl) Jom
.Mlimiilii did not ill Ink any wlm at Mo
minion Urn! day. To a Juror Uld nut
Iwvw u ilioin lii my foul, dbl not liiivn
u I born I Imt iiIhIU, MJraiMlu vvh not
gJilluir ilawu wIimi Hgiuoit mho nloiiKi
If Ii mM tti 11 la ll , my foot wtui
Ml lU MIIMUU'H Up lO llftVtt h Ilium
lHliM out.

WAM NOT mil'NK.
c r MiMjiMrtii. jjMiMji)' niu

MUortjr, rJi4-ArrMi- dWnjiUalU
ttltml t v'ulmlt, Unit m tMutuiWi'
m iiwm id mw ataM km, mt io
uf Intiijf4toa.

IMfIMM
MtttfW I 'MM'M4Hl4 b Ut lM( --

liltU4t taMMM Ml III klilt lu 11410
ft m lmt lim wmo t out jou
plli llu tnH til.ul vlji tt nuimtii

0.'WtUMW4 o l'V I I

FEES ARE

CUTJIOH

Celebrated Equity Suit

Dismissed Divorce

Granted.

The Supreme Court )ntiiility, In the
following older, took iliiwu the prLe
of nntur.illxutlun from the high figUM

at which It stood since the Inaugura-
tion of the Territory as computed w th
the cot of the piocess In the Kedenil
coutt:

"It Is ordered that the costs In nat-
uralization cases in all courts of the
Territory having Jurisdiction of such
cases elmll be ns follows;

riling petition .21
Smnrlng to petition 2.J

Htiimps on petition 209
Oath of allegiance ,2S
Filing oath ot allegiance 2J
Docketing Judgment 1.00

Total H.00

and that no other costs shall be chang-

ed In such cases." '
NOTKD SUIT HNDS.

The Supreme Court etcrdav dis-

missed the appeal ot plaintiff In the
Biilt of Knlhtn vs. A. K. Campbell-Parke- r

nnd others, This Is the case In
which the plaintiff sued to cnncel a
deed to property opposite Thomns
squuie, at King nnd Knplolnul street,
given to the Inte Jnnies Campbell by
hei, on the ground of alleged coetclon
nnd fraud. Detwccn the conveyance in
question nnd the biinglng of the action
the propei ty was sold In pieces to nt

third parties.
ROYD'S CASH SET.

13. S. Rojd's tilal for embezzlement
of public funds hns been pciemptoilly
set by Judge Robinson for ne.t Mon-
day.

COURT NOT13S.
Judge Robln"on granted a dlvorco to

Daniel Plhemil ngnlust Keaknokala
Plhcnut on the ground of desertion.

Tho icgular panel ot Juiors in Judge
Gem's couit Is required to bo in at-
tendance at 10 o'clock on Tuesday
mntnlng, the ltth Inst.

Judge De Holt had to Issue another
special venlte for 20 men In tho China
town fire Insurance cae jesterday, the
Jul 01 s brought In by tho previous day's
venlie not furnishing twelve men l
tiy the case.

Judge De Holt will call the balance
of the civil enses on his calendar nt
a o'clock this morning.

t .

GONE MY TO THE

LAND OF HIS BIRTH

Ij. do T--. Waul, foi many jcars past
Ir. the olllco of W. G. Irwin & Co , Ltd ,
left In the steamer Sonoma 1 1st night
for New Zealand, the land of his bltth,
to iiinaln peiumnently. Jlr. Ward
came to Honolulu ns a child with his
pui cuts, Ills fathet being n practicing
lawyer heie for some yents, nnd he
leaves them at lest In N mm nil cemo-tei- j.

He has been prominent In Mu-hoii- Ic

elides here nnd taken consider-
able Interest In athletic sports, nnd will
be grently missed by n largo number
of ft lends.

--H

TO CELEBRATE

'S

Riitlshcis In Honolulu ate winking
up lutctest In a celebiatlon of King
Hdwaid's birthday on November 9
Discussion of the matter has aheady
developed considerable enthusiasm nnd
the occasion will undoubtedly bo 111

tingly oliset veil,

PEARL HARBOR MUST

Til
WAHHINOTON, Sept.

luiM been done by the Navy Depait-ine- ut

townrdH establishing 11 uuvul Hta-tl-

at 1'oail llaibor hi thu liuwullan
Iklandu, although fur fuiuo time till
liiivc'iliincnt .ohi;hi.'i1 a ulle avallubla
for a mi vii I minimi. With Aiuerlcu'
i'libirged mid liicioanhig liitucuta In
AhIhiIo watnii mich 11 mutton would h
iiiont valinible

Jt U Ihu opliilmi of tint naval general
lion Ml, limsinni, 1 hn 1 ihu iuhouicvn of
Um (hivuinniviu mioulii bu iixpiimlml u
nl bur illiiulloiiii, iiiiilnly ut (liiiintaim
1110 mid Oloii(MM) 1 liu Hfiillniunl bun
bu, mid prnlmbly will ooiilliiuii lo b
In fumr of muIiIiik wmk In ibiun ill
im'Uuu uml not iIoIiik iniiuli ulu. TbU
wiJnlno i miimhI ou lh mmivvlo con
WviHlluii anil lli bIUf lliyt Al'ior--

KbuyliJ Iihi Uilllli m Ouiihliiiiu
Oil) HUl MOHmttl III III IkHII )HtIM
lllllK

TtUK l MfMl lld ut 4lJllUllWl drr
Am ht vii iwili iti Aikmiio uw) llm !'
rtMv unmm, Ou lti il'u tmm in
mtrvitm Mtt4 04 vulunhlr um (ut 1 1

IMMT trv4w. Wltll Mil I Ik AiJrfHI
HHM Hi ll IMM in until hi. immJiiI

lfl Hnnoin tin. i idiiii 1 b"J
U) ililon ' UtfM.il II)
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Three sites have been Bolcctcil by the

Chnmber of Commerce ns Biiltuble loca-

tions upon which to erect a Federal
building. These sites were ngrced up-

on In a resolution parsed yesterday nt
n meeting of the trustees of the Cham-

ber of Commerce, as follows:

Resolved, Thut the President and
SecietHry of this body be requested to
tommunlonte with the Honornblo bco
retnry of the Treasury, on the urgent
need of Honolulu for a Federal build-
ing, suitable to the present nnd future
needs' of Federal olllcers, nnd petition-

ing that olllclal to recommend nn (im-

propriation for such purpose In his
next report to Congress.

Itesolved, Further, That the Presi-
dent nnj Secretary, In so presenting
the matter to the Honorable Secretary
of the Treasury, request that should n,

bo made, such public
building be erected on any suitable site
within the following boundnrles: Com
mencing nt Hnlekauwlla stieel, up Fort
street, to Hotel street, nlong Hotel
street to Richards Btreet, down Rich-
ards street, nlong King street to 11111-la- nl

street, down Mllllanl street to Hn-
lekauwlla stieet, alone Hnlekauwlla
street to place to beginning.

And Itesolved, Further, That the
President nnd Sccretnry hand n
copy of this resolution to Hawaii's Del-

egate to Congress, with the request
that he do all In his power to procure
an appropriation for said purpose.

Resolved, That the President and
Secretary communicate with the Hon
orable Secretary of the Treasury of
the United States on the necessity of
securing a Revenue Cutter for service
In the Hnwnllnii Islands, nnd repect-full- y

request that odlolal to embody In
lil report to Congress a iecommcndn
tlon for nn ndequnto appropriation for
that purpose.

And Further Reolved, That a copy
of this Resolution bo handed by the
President and Sccretnry to the Dele-

gate from the Territory of Hawaii to
Congress, with the request that he use
nil means In his power to secure such

Resolutions of rogiot concerning the
death of S. Edward Damon, wore also
pnsed.

MISTAKEN DIAGNOSIS.
There are ninny people who have

pnlns In the back nnd Imagine that
their kidneys nro affected, while their
only trouble Is lheunintlsm of the mus-
cles, which can be cured by n few ap-

pliances of Chnmboi Iain's Pain U.ilm,
or by dampening a piece of ilnnncl with
the Pain Halm and binding it ocr the
effected 'parts. A pnln In the side or
ohest should be treated In the same
manner and prompt lelief Is sine to
follow. For sale by nil dealers nnd
druggists. Benson, Smith & To., Ltd..
agents for Hawaii. I

ST.

A Quiet day for women will be held
today at St. Andrew's Cathedral, be-

ginning with n celebration of the Holy
Communion nt 10 o'clock. This will be
followed by a meditation and prayer
until 12 o'clock when lunch will be

In the Sunday school loom.
From 1:15 p. in. the Quiet day will bo
continued until 1 o'clock when It will
be closed with evening prayer.

Women generally niv Invited to nt- -
tend these services. Those who cannot
attend throughout will find opportunity
to come or go us may bo most ion-lenie-

H

The AvcniKu Honolulu Citl.cu
.Must Accept the Following:

Proof.

The great Sir lunno Newton, one of
the must profound teubonerv the world
even produced, once cut n large hole In
a board fence to ullow u favorite cat
access to two gardens, and cut a
omuller hole to allow her Itltlou to fol-

low Iter. The weakness manifested in
Ulr Isaac's autloit wu due tu Hunt of
thought. Any ivmier who mentally de-

bates the proof offered liuio ubout
Plum' Jlnekucliu Kidney l'llls and ur
jrtvi-- ut any other cuupIudIoii than thut
taled In this cllKen'n MMti'inuiit, n u

abort of reasoning poiM'in u the phlU
otophtr wlitn lie luuitil fvrpenlur.

Mr. II, K. SiWnlun of lhi lUty u- ;

"I wait h long miiturtir fioin bavliuoliw,
Imvliig I'Mfii urtlltiud wlili It for twelve)! TwKIMK till Mi tt yillplul) u(
Kidiiny tiuubW. und Moiutc ))iwn'
lu..)ttlj Kidney I'Ui HdvvrtlMd h
Rfinti Buud fur igmjilulwi vwl n
inlnn, I uwiurd ikmiiu ut liiwn itl iit
)uJIIlnj Unit ''v.' lor. I fuund up-
on Mklug ilwiu tlil iUV f Mut
inn (jpud mid w Uirb uiMtunM3
i K un m ii i ii ui iii i'ur4 a w
k.&. ki. i.i 'I lit i. , i iim i.f ltM.i' Urn. u

tulm iiti I'tlis liv IwMi rn.ktitgtr
hui in iu)f m t4 ( ' " ii, i nd
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RUSSIAN PRISONERS MATSUYAMA,
FEDERAL Hlfl

E 4jrjK

Sites Chosen

Commerce.

appropriation

appropriation.

THE ANDREW'S
DAY SERVICE

Convincing Proof

HAWAIIAN

AT "Xfij:

Chamber

QUIET

lag
-

' "''' v- - y&fe, '' '
-- mmSBAi$ WsSBmb 'ilflPW'3t':'',

'';
ARRIVAL PRISONERS.

..i...........A...jfr..j

flMillHiMlHn'KiA. v OsK-jKinL- l Mill

ROUGH COMFORT IN A PRISON TRUCK: ENTRAINING RUSSIAN FOR MATSUYAMA.

The Japanese for their prisoners i almost unparalleled in the history of warfare. Here, although the captives
be onlj in raila truck, they lime been carefully provided 'with an awning.

--& & i 9 &&& e 4

GOLD MINE WAS A CURSE.

Famous Lost Lode Responsible For Many

ble Deaths the Desert.

Tlie seiles of longitudinal valley
that traverses the centrnl-souther- n

portion of Nevada, terminating In the
Death Valley of California, formerly
boru the general name of Ralston Des- -

eit a wide, nrld region given over to
sciubby hngebrti'h and cacti, and to the
buzzurds, for whose eplcurlan palate
the hapk'bs miner who vought to nhort- -

vhjlted

had

his

his Journey to California too often pioduce for old Wu
piovlileii a sumptuous repast.

Jack Hoover, herald- - To this known
ed In by our own Field, country over luiu'h.
the man tn watou uisirici ami West lupnlied one
who dared to a tttice coaeh
stinlght tluough the Ralston. Hut
there cuuie a duy when Hoover found
something inor inini'tliiif than spin-
ning jams about Kd Hum Mouutulii
duys, For a noie of yMy he had
lit uu klng, at mid tmies, the (
llious I.ot gold mill, III htt
huuit of th drt itch that It
IHHHtetfttur would Wcoin at o c u 'king
iiiiiong iiilllloiiMlrM, him (a tliv rlUK
uf '&T Ii idruck hi iMd,

lluiitur w fr luo
Mirimil it iiiuii tu UK Ky on lit
lioliHiimiu., fur bo kjuw llw I'lfll'HT, III
MffniouiluHi uf whtilwiiua Hint iew
)irlml lU Ml'lrlK of K4tM
iounli Ho hu4 pum4 wirliJlM
uf llf, and lli Am uf kit llfMur UU14
no li'iiym U- klttitivil vru b IU iMgdl
uf Muld ll. k 'l til uuii tiMMU
Ullllo In lil Hi Hit W.'tuii utr
illl:i
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leason thnt West knew as little nbout
the locution of the claim after he had

It us he did befoie.
Twenty-liv- e miles from tho Reese

innge Jjc Harris d a gem
of nn oasis some 10 actes lii'iireu. and
here with the belli of fourteen-yenr-o- hl

Hilly, nnd hnlf a dozen
ranch hnnds, he managed to raise

en enough beef nnd
son's men.

Three-Flngeie- d delightful spot, the
song 'Cleno was uh Cloveidalo

only In ii0ver late
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Siituidaj night, Whll they wore feed-
ing their lres they dlscusted, with
uugtmrded fieedom, their plans for tho
unfiling iln, unii nilly llnriln,

ln'hlml the huyinnw, drunk In
every won! of their thrilling conver-
sation,

"I.wiiiiiiv o 'lenis, Jutlt?'' ho ploodoj,
when lil mihniiiam Imd rviu'hed sueli
m plied tiwt )m whim its lonKvr remain
In hid I ii ir.
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At daybreak next morning pary of
mounted men set out for Cloverdale

ranch. Most them hnil hunted men
the des-ei- t before, and the piospect

was by means pleasing on,e; but
there was something mote than feel-
ing pity for conunde trouble
stimulate them, for somewhere the
heart the Ralston lay Three-Fingere- d

Hoover's Eldorado.
At the ranch the company broke up,

going groups 10, each the
points the compass. They wero
provided with week's supply food
and wnter, nml signals distress and
triumph had previously been ngiecd
upon.

Tho pnrty that set out toward the
south was headed by Throe-Fingere- d

Hoover and D.in West, with the father
the missing boy chntge Mie

Sheilff, for the disposition was still
stiong him make short work
the supposed muidereis of his child.

HndlisH vlstns iiessrt sand stretch-
ed away in every direction, with never

time of vegetation savo scanty
growth fcagebrusli, and overhead the

i'. thin blue the desert sky.
Two days and nights weie pasted

tin-- burning ml, hii,i the evening
of the third duy Hoover dencrlbed
Hoik of biuziird wheeling ig

ilii'le the trnnspnmnt
lieuvni. Too well he uiidurtooil why
thane uiinlglili)rl' blrtl had nssaiii
blf.l lhinelvM. ClillUipliig uliend of
Hi ty. lie sfiruilntzwl the rmul,
l'rt)llll' KM ttXi'lHWHtillll Uf llllllglMl
tHuinpli mid iliny bumi fium
lli tin Itw leiiv ltii In fmuy hn
lllld MII HMriNK built III llvtik

tuiiw liU iil itoMl lllufit. iliil be. lMwwid II Uuid.
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Bill's blistered feet had traveled a
hundied times since tho torment
three days In the de-e- rt had dethroned
hU reason. A dumb, white anguish
settled oer the sturdy lanchumn nnd
hU body relaxed for a moment In the
saddle. Then suddenly he started up,
put spurs to his horse and, with a

that must have atoused the de-
mons in torment, galloped ncros
ildge. At the shot from his re-
volver the vultures iluttered fiom
their repast nnd rnled themselves
mnjestlcally into the clear blue above.

Han Is llung himself from his hore
and sank the sand benlde awful
remains of what was once his hope and
pilde. The body wns bloated almost to
burning. From the left cheek and
btow the llesh was goone, leaving one
great staring eye looe lu Its socket,
and among the clots of hair the linked
skull gleamed tluough. As the lest of
the party nppionched the father,
crouched like a hunted beast ami cov-
ered the wieek of a face with his lint.

"Don't let 'em see," he whlspeicd to
the Sheriff. Hut Hoover wns not to bo
shut out of that group, With the

of a woman he raised the boy
in ins arms and wrapped tho blanket
mound him. His companion advised
that the body be burled in the sand,
for the modern process of embalming
wms to be Iw.I in the detert. Hut
tli sturdy old miner heard not their
iiiiiintinne. With lil awful bin don
ewi eloMjy to III arm he turned
HI lu)r' hem! to want Clovulue
114 III' 1,
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Cultivation of
the Sugar Cane"
a tieatlnc on the fundnmcntnl prln.
clplea of growing Bugnr Cane,
should be In the hands of every
Planter.

Tlio value nnd uie of

Nitrate of Soda
(THH STANDARD AMMONXATE)
In Increasing and bettering the
growth of Sugar Cnne la now so
well understood that tho real profit
In sugar growing may be said to
depend upon Its use.

This Book nnd other valuable
Bulletins of value to every one en-
gaged In agriculture, are rent en-
tirely free to anyone Interested.
Send your name and cpmplete ad-
dress on Post Card.
"Win. S. Jlyers, Director, 6 John

St., New York.

lottifiiii Hie insurance Go

The undersigned having been ap-
pointed agents of the above company
ire prepared to Insure risks against
3re on Stone and Brick Buildings and
m Merchandise stored therein on the
lost favorable terms. For particular
ipply at the ofllce of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agts.

North'German Marine Insur'ce Co.
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co.
' OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
--stabllshed a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
Authorized to take risks against thelangers of the Eea nt the most reason-ibl- e

irates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. lor Sea,
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established on agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, th
undersigned general ugents are authori-
zed to take risks against the dangera
3f the sea at the most reasonable rates
nd on thp most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC. i

Agents for the Hawallnn Tnl!inrt.

"The
Overland
Limited"

HLHCTRIC LIQHTED

California
To the BAST via

The Union Pacific
?3i!i"3r ,

This Train Is really a

First-Cla- ss Modern Hotel
witn Handsome Parlors, Drawing
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs, Ll- -
frarles. Smoking and Reading Rooma,
Barber Shopt, Bath Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed Dic-
ing Rooms, glittering with Mirrors, Cut
Glass, Fragrant Flowers, Electric Can-
delabra, etc.; Promenades, Observation
Rooms, Electric Lights, Electric Fans.
Telephones, Electrlo Reading Lamps,
Perfect Heat, etc.

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Full Information Cheerfully Furnished
on Application to

s.:f, booth,
Gonoral Agent,

I Montjjonwy J S.n Ffnclico
. . on , ,

E. L, Lomix, G, P. & T, A,
Ortulii, Nib,

iim busk."
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CASTLB ft COOKH CO,, Ld
HONOLULU.

Commissiun Merchant!

BUttAU FAOTOHSi
AQKNTB roil

The Ewa. Plantation Company.
The Wftlalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Cugar Company.
be Wnli.ien. Suijnr Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Work. St. Louis, Mo.

The Btarda'.il Oil Company.
The Otorfie I'. lllako Steam Pumps.
Wfnton'e Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ant" Company, of Uooton.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn. -
The Alliance Ansurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

lino. H. Davies & Go
(Limited.)

ISENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AN

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Gompan;

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds .... 1.975.000.

British'aad Foreiga Marine Ids. Cc

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,009,000

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment ot Claim.

THEO. H. DftVtES, ft C-O- LT

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
-- LIMIT ED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lei EDBlQDd Mutual LHe insuranoe Go

OF BOSTON,

Xtu Life Insurance Company

OF HAKTFORD.

CANADIAN taulrlli RAILWAY

The Famous Toarlst Route of the
"World.

In Connection "With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issuer

To All Points in the Unitotl States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:

Banff, Glacier. A mint Stephens
..ud Fraser Uanon,

fmpress Line of Steamer from Vancouvct

EClckciH to All Points In Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For tlcketu and Keneral Information
apply to

Id CO, It 1UVIES& CO.. LTD.
Ajrents Cnnnr1lrn-"Qtra!ln- n S. S.

o. p R"way

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

riMcRAPIOIMi ami popular n
tne4jr,ul lnUieCoiitu.ei.UiMupiUl by Ktcuni.
iRo4Un, Jobcrt, Velpcau, auJ othvra, combine all
tho declderftU to besought lu a modlclno of the
felnd, and turpaiMet ef crythiutf hitherto employed.
THERAPION No. I maintain iU world
rvuownod and well wonted reputation for derange
mtnti of tho kidneys, pain In tbe tack, and
kindred allmooU, iJordlnif prompt reUef whero
tether well-trie- ramedlo liave buen powerleaa.
.THERAPION NO. 2 fortnipurttyof the blood,

curry, pimple. ifwU, blutchoa.pd.ua andawgLUrur
ef )clnU, gout, rbounutUra, it aJldlao&aea for whtcu
III bu been too touch a fathion to employ mercury,

aruparUU&c.,to lhediitructlouofuBerer'tcUi
and ruin Of health. Tnia pre pj rati on purtdtn tho
vbola aatrn through tbe LUh1, ami thoroughly

HmtnaU all poisottoua inAttor from the tody.
THERAPION No 3 lor cahamtioq, .Ucjm
Uwmw, and U dutrvMiug ooutequvncva of
diuipatloD, worry, uverwurk. Ac. It ih)mm'i

urprwinji Kjwer lit reatoriug strength and wj:or ttt
UuMoauilcrlngfrou the enervating lutluttuua vl
UnjTiMtdtnce in hot.iUiheultby climate.
THERAPION U ioW ty .riocliJ
Cb.tuuU aitJ M.rcli.,nL thiouglicnu th world,
IMoo In EngUnd, I. vd. ui4 it. Ol. In orilrc
In .Ut. which trf th. thru, number. I. n
HulrpJ, soil oiiterit tlut lh word "Tiuk.hun '
oppuu. en tin llrllkb Oummocut bump (lit

nlU UIUt on rut ground) tnid lo ttrry
Miuliit intm liv oid.r vl lilt il...!,'. Hen.

wiaiuiwuuirt, mi without wlmh It w ligwr

CIIAS. BREVVBK & CO'S, -

NEW YORK LINE ;;

JUrk Ntitiami laillnif from "
New ypfk 10 IIoiiouu ihout
N v liiu J'KIIOUT TAKRW

- Ai l'mj'8r JtATKS.
For Frdnlit )tai apply o
miAti, IlltlJWJCU b 00,,

r KUby tit,, liu.ioii,
- Or 0. IIHinVHH & Q0 M4V

Honolulu,

i',i'ri'i,ifi,tt
mi mmmnwiiWi

ili'ltrt t'M

rfitii- - W llstdy to rrnmiem
Ti!lr H1

Th.rt V llmlifnrt ti Etnlly Awulrti !'
Wllllmit Otit Jr to ieilk.ikn

M.u- ,.
A N fitiiilihrtl Tr lo !le K MSm-to- y

IW
I K liny lo It A l.yinnn Jr Il
Jt a t.yitMin et til lo 1 l.ymiiti....CM
John N Mnknlwiv by diln to Nolle

Noilto
Sam Wo Jim Co Co-- P 1)

Hoplila D C Duck t nl to Mnry N
Uavls VO

W Aknii to C Ako w US
Win A Kinney and wf to iS S C

Allen by Tr M

S Iwnsaltl to First Hank of Hllo
Ltd 8

II Wnterhouse Tr Co Ltd to Edith
JJ Wnll.toe ..Hel

Kanlho Wncner et nl to M A Tn- -

vafs et til U
IJenale A Kntikalu et al to Wnlalua

AricI Co Ltd L
Hank of Hawaii Ltd to Daniel II

Case Hel
Mrs 11 K Lowe to Lucy K Hen- -

rlqueH Ad Security
Levi Kaleohnnohuno to A Ltdgnte

Contlrmatlou
O E Miner and wf to Lotllen Moas- -

muii D

Entered for Hecorrt Oct. 4. 1901.

Barney C Reynolds to John C AVag-n- er

......D
John C Wagner anit wf to C Sclioell-ko- pf

D
C Schoellkopf and wf to Mrs Kanlho

Wagner t
Joao F Gavlna to Virginia Soares..ltel
JIanuel Lulz nnd wf to Hnrrlet E "W

Wight D
Muile Keawe to Frank Andrnde.i ...M
Bishop & Co to William G Irwin.. ..AM
Geo Lycurgus to Christina I Pel- -

xoto Rel
Geo Lycurgus to Christina I Pel- -

oto Rel
Christina I Pelxoto and hsb to West- -
' em & Hawn Invst Co Ltd M
Lau Ah Yin nnd wf to Fhoentx Sav

Bldg & Loan Assn M
D T Fleming to Harriet W Talte Rel
Chun See Chin to Chang Young BS

Entered for Record Oct. 5, 1804.

E C Greenwell to W C Aclil Can L
Chong Lung to Lau Choon BS
Est of W L "Wilcox by Exor to

Elizabeth K Meyer D
losla Keawe to Hawn Realty & Ma-

turity Co Ltd ....( M

Recorded Sept. 20, 1901.

B II Brown and wf to A H Loeben-stel- n;

M; pc land, Puueo, Hilo, Ha-

waii; $309.30. B 2M, p 4SS. Dated July
2S, 1904.

A B Loebensteln to Hllo Mercantile
Co Ltd; AM j mtg B II Brown and wf
on po land, Puueo, Hllo, Hawaii;
$369.30. B 239, p 4S9. Dated Sept 10,
1904.

G W Paty and wf to H Hackfeld &
Co Ltd; M; lots 47 and 4S, blk F, nl

Park Addn, Honolulu, Oahu;
J52S.83. B 239, p 490. Dated Apr 11, 1904.

George W McDougall to Henry
Weeks; CM; 50 head of cattle, Walea.
S Kona, Hawaii; ugrmt in B 2G3, p 103;
$400. B 259, p 492. Dated Sept 13, 1901.

G E Miner and wf to Maui Agrctl Co
by Tr; D; R W for ditch, waterway.
etc, cross Gr 59, Haiku, Makawao, .Maui;
$1500. B 25S, p 390. Dated Sept 19, 1904.

I Kelilkuloa to Ioana Kahlkikolo, D;
int In Kul 123C, Ap 1, Kallhi, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $10, etc.- - B 25S, p 392. Dat-
ed July 10, 1S99.

Est of A J Rodrlgues br Admrx to S
Kimura; L; C rooms In 1st story of
Rodrlgues block, cor Main nnd Market
Sts, Wnlluku, Mnul; 1 yr 0 $300. B 203,
p 47. Dated Sept 1, 1904.

Kalelanuenue Halama (Mrs) to Ah
Tuck; L; 1 25-1- A land and 1 lol, u,

Waihee, Maul; 12 yrs dp $00
per yr. B 2C3, p 49. Dated Aug 10,
1904.

Adelaide K Pua and hsb (S K) to
Samuel Parker; D; Int In pc land, Wnl-me- a,

S Kohala, Hawaii; $400. B 23S, p
393. Dated July 20, 1901.

.Muikal Kelllllkl pnd wf to Eben I'
Low; M; It P D222, Kul 10902, Wulplo,
Hamakua, Hawaii; $200. H 202, p 02.

Dated July 20, 1904.

John Schlelf and wf to Eben P Low,
M; lots 10 nnd 11, AVnikoekoe, Hama-
kua, Hawaii; $C0O. B 202, p 54. Dated
Sept 23, 1904.

Francisco Marques to Dlonlzlo de
Abreu; Rel; por lot 5, Kills 1074 nnd
69FL, bldgs, etc, Alewa, Honolulu, Oa-

hu; $400. H 232, p 233. Dated Sept 10,
1904.

Dlonizlo de Abreu nnd wf to Francisco
Marques; D; por lot 5, Kills 1074 nnd
59FL, bldgs, etc, Alewa, Honolulu, On- -
hu; $400. B 23S, p 394. Dated Sept
1C, 1904.

Kttloo 1IIIII (k) to M Kahalokulu (k):
D; R I' 3700, Kul 0145T, Iloiiokohau,
Knanaimll, Maul; $20. B'258, p 393.

Dated Aug C, 1903.

M Knhnlekulii (k) to Henry P Bald-
win; I); 11-- Int In It P 370J. Kul B145T,

Ilonokoliau, Knuniipnll, Maul; $200.25,
1) 258, p 390. Dated Sept 22, 1901,

Juno lloiKHH to Jnclntu do Jims; PA;
gunernl powem, It 2C5, p 01, Dated
June S, 1900,

Jouo IIoihoh by ntty find wf to Anna
IVriiniidios; I); S24W ni ft land, Mutcalf,
Miikiiium itml Klinrl Hln, lliiimlulu, On-lit- ):

JG0U, 'II iOl, p 407, Diitwl Jiinti i.
19W.

M U MoiisArrut Comr lo J'rnnc.
Kwitl'iK (wli)ow); I); uin Kul 1161 und
If TO. Niiuhiiu Jli), Honolulu, otihu, il
.'01, p 40. DdtWl tii $1, IWI.

j;iy I'rcH b R.iiii lo 8flinui 8 'Xil, int in jwr Kul IM, viv. WU. u-- .

Vliu.uld HI, liultttlUlU. ")IU, I!,.
II Ml, V m Ilul4 Hll IWI

MiUiiUvJ U lnl Mild Mf I" A IlJ. , r Kul m u, bll. ti,
Vllt)Mli i. Uwu4itltt, umIiu. flU.IJUU
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tliatlf. W IWHdh nlid f to Anlone
(MUlrirt It l"l i Wk I. I'H.inr lli'lKltlH

'Trurt. Ilnniilulu I'lliu ltM. Il Ut. p
Xf. iMtfd ! .'I, IWI.

All'olio "llirtin ninl if ! leoff
Itntipp. M: Int :. l.tk 1. IV. lib- ltimhi
Tntet, llntmltihi. nhu: IJAO 11 ii.
ltn. Paled P"pt J I. IWI.

t.ntl Yuen nnd wf by n(ti; Affdt; In t'
convoimre of pc land, KIiik Kt. Holm
llihi, Onhtl, II :6i, p :, Dated Spt
10. 1901.

Lnn Yuen anil wf by ARt; AffiU; III

wownorshlp of po land, Ivlnir ft.
Onliil. II Sl, p !04. Dattd Sept

10. 1904.

lrftu Yin nd wf to Ie Let: l: r
It P lOSt, Kul 170. Klim' St. Honolulu
Oahu; $1000. II Sfll, p I!t. Dated Sept
SO, 1901.

J Alfred ilngoon nnd wf to II T Walk
er et nl: D: easterly half lot 18, blk It,
Mngoon Tract. Honolulu, Oahu; $000. II
201, p 123. Dated Sept 0. 1901.

Recorded Sent. 27, 1901.

Wnlalun Agrctl Co Ltd to Kum AVo;

L; UA land. Knwallon, Wnlalun, Oahu;
15 yis 0 $50 per yr. B 237, p 190. Dated
Mar 2S, 1903.

Kum AVo to Yee Pining Kee; CM I

leasehold, stock In trade nn,d fixtures,
Kawnlloa, AValalua Oahu; Int In In-

surance policy; $SC0. B 262, p CI. Dated
July S, 1901.

Est of Bernlce P Bishop by Trs to
AA'oodlawn Fruit Co Ltd; Consent; to
A L of IS A land, AVp.lau, Ewn,
Oahu. B 240, p 210. Dated Sept 26, 1904.

Est of Emma Knleleonalanl by Tr to
Avoodlnwn Fruit Co Ltd; Consent; to
A L of 123 A land, Hnlawa, Ewa,
Oahu. Ii 240, p 190. Dated Sept 21,

1901.

Est of Bernlce P Bishop by Trs to
AA'oodlawn Fruit Co Ltd; Consent; to
A L of 2S A land, Halawn, Ewa, Oahu.
B 240, p 190. Dated Sept 26, 1904.

Est of Bernlce P 'Bishop by Trs to
AVoodlawn Fruit Co Ltd Consent, to
A L of 143 A land, Hnlawa, Ewa,
Oahu. B 240, p 185. Dated Sept 26,

1904.

Est of Bernlce P Bishop by Trs to
AA'oodlawn Fruit Co Ltd; Consent, to
A L of por Ap 6, R P 1963, Kul 5524,

fish ponds, Ashing right, etc, Knlauao,
Ewa, Oahu. B 184, p 390. Dated Sept
26, 1904.

Hilo Sugar Co to Emma A Xawahl
(Mrs); L; 3 A land, Punohoa 1st, Hllo,
Hawaii; 10 yrs ii $30 per yr. B 257, p
492. Dated July 28, 1901.

AVilllam Nnwnhlno-nn- wf et nls to
Mary E Foster; D; Int In Kul 5220,

Ap 2, Kahnna, Koolnuloa, Oahu; $30.

B 261, p 413. Dated Sept 27, 1901.

Mork Shoon et nl to Est ot S C Allen
by Exors and Trs; Fore Entry; por R
P 2699, Kul 11213, Kaumnkaplll, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. B 262. p 64. Dated Sept
27, 1904.

Recorded Sept. 28, 1904.

Jose G Serrao and wf to II Hack-
feld & Co Ltd; M; 22 pes land, Hllo
and Puna, Hawaii; 2 leaseholds, Hllo
and Puna, Hawaii; $14,758.15. B 260, p
161. Dated July 31, 1904.

H Hackfeld & Co Ltd to Jose G Ser-

rao; Rel: R P 403S, Kaumana, Hllo,
Hawaii; 3 leaseholds, Hllo, Hawaii; 15

shares in Hilo Port Sug Mill Co Ltd;
int In 33 mtg Yiotes; $35,000. B 180, p
310. Dated Sept 2S, 1904.

Henry AVnterhouse Trust Co Ltd to
Ar H Corn well; Par Rel; Sees 1 nnd 2,

Grs 1840, 1S41, 1842, Ap 3, nnd Aps 1

and 2 Gr 1839, Kul SS06, Ap 1 nnd pors
Kuls 2410, 8S07, 492, 920 and 443, Corn-201- 7,

AVnlkapu, Maul; por "JCul 205, Hale
Palahnlaha, AValkapu, Maul; $10,150. B
262, p 05. Dated Sept 10, 1903.

Henry AVaterhouso Tr Co Ltd to AV

H Cornwell; Par Rel; leasehold, e,

Lahalnn, Maui; $1. B 202, p
07. Dated Sept 16, 1903.

Knplolani Estnte Ltd et nl to AV C
Achl; Par Rel: lot 12, blk C, Knplolani
Tract, Honolulu. Oahu; $300. B 262, p
OS. Dated Feb 19, 1904.

AV C Achl by Tr to Philip Jardln; D;
lot 12, blk C. Knplolani Tract, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $550. B 261, p 414. Dated
Feb 20. 1904.

Phlll'lp Jardln and wf to Albert N
Campbell Tr; M; lot 12, blk C. Knplo-
lani Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $550. B
262, p 70. Dated Feb 21, 1904.

Robert L Colburn to Peter C Jones
Ltd; D; 2 lies land. Moknuea St, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; $1, etc. B 2G1, p 415.

Dated Sept 20, 1904.
AV C Achl ami wf and by Trto Peter

C Jones Ltd; D; 2 pes land, Mokauea
St, Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B 201, p 417.

Dated Sept 20, 1904.
Knplolani Estate Ltd et al to Peter

C Jones Ltd; Par Rtl; 2 pes land, Mo-

kauea St, Honolulu. Oahu; $1. B 261,
p 417. Dated Sept 20, 1904.

L Peter C Jones Ltd to Territory of
Hawaii by Supt Pub AVorks; D; S501

si ft land, Moknuea and King Sts, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; $1. B 261, p 417. Dated
Sept 20, 1901.

W R Cahtle Tr by atty to J Mann;
Rel; Aps I, 8 nnd 3, It P 1127, Kill 3013,
Haklpuu, Koolnupoko, Oahu; It P 5607,
Kul 1574, P.uion, Honolulu, Oahu; $300.
II 1"4, p 107, Datud Kept 27, 1904,

John Mmm and wf to Wllllniii It Ciib-ti- e

Tr; M; 1 A land, bldgs, otc, Pniion,
Honolulu, OmIiu. $1350. II C2, p 72,

Dalfd Sept S, 1904.
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PRECIPICES

OF HAWAII

A Theory of Origin

By the Late Rev.

T. L. Gulick.

It must Ii ivc liecit in the unimcr nl
1&J that the writer remember- - b ltac
liccn voynifuip in the plcaant comp.iny
of the late Rev. Tlmm.i I.. Cutlick, wtv
wa at dial time Hearing the cloe of his
pastorale of the Makawao Foreign
church. Vc.wcre on the steamer ICin.ui
liottmt for iH ilo. It was a pleasant nfier
noon. Wc had left Kohala point behind
us. Wc had skirted the beautiful Ko
hala plantations, hail speculated tipuii the
apparently recent ace of the volcanic
cones on the crest of the northern ridge
of the Kohala mountains, and were
opening the great Pololtt ravine, out of
the upper end of which my father hail
laboriously climbed in 18.25. Hcforc us
lay what was like a great rccoss on the
northeast Hank nf the Kohala mountain.
It was about eight miles iu breadth, along
the coast, and one and a half miles in
depth. It included the two vast valleys
of Waipio and Waitnanu, as well as
those of Honokanc and Pololtt at the
northwest.

The nature of this wonderful piece of
scencrv became at once the subject of
earnest discussion. It was my first near
front view of it from the ocean. Im-
pressing a desire to nass nearer the
shore, Mr. Gulick spoke to the captain,
who at once kindly headed the ship close
in, where wc hail a wonderful view of
the mighty verdure-cla- d precipices tow-
ering from 1500 to 2000 feet above us.
I began liv propounding the opinion that
this vast 'wall of prccipice was simply
the effect of marine erosion; of the
wearing away of the coast hv the ocean
waves, such being apparently the cause
of the low precipices along the part of
the Kohala coast which wc had just
passed. To this Gulick at once demurred,
and strongly contended that it was caus-
ed by an immense fracture of the moun-
tain side which had broken off and fallen
into the ocean depths. I did not readily
accept this opinion, but became gradually
convinced by tjic cogency of his reason-
ing, nnd have ever since been thoroughly
satisfied of its correctness. It was a good
geological lesson taucht.

Without undertaking to repeat his
whole line of reasoning, the chief argu-
ments were perhaps as follows: Such
an enormous precipice could not possi-
bly have been cut away by the ocean
waves. It was several times the height
of the sea precipices both northwest and
southeast. Moreover, this huge wall was
recessed back of the other coa' lines,
from one and a half to two miles into
the mountain, indicating that a massive
section had been taken out by a sudden
local convulsion.

An especially strong piece of evidence
Avas the existence of a vast chasm paral
lel to the coast, lying from four or live
miles inland. This chasm, was about a
mile wide, mainly opening into the great
Waipio valley, but also showing at die
head of Honokanc. Such a chasm lying
directly athwart the natural course of
streams, could not have been caused by
Aeolian erosion. It must have been the
cfTcct of the same rending convulsion
which broke off the shore line, and re-
mains as visible proof of that peculiar
violent action. It should be noted that
this inland chasm docs not communicate
with the great Waimanu valley, but lies
right across the head of it, separated by
a narrow ridge. I give some of these
facts and fiimres from the recent careful

(map of the island,
Mr. uulick especially adduced the nt

existence on these islands of ex-

tensive littoral precipices, evidently frac-

tured off bv local convulsions which
have dropped large masses of mountain
into the ocean depths. I' was able to
confirm this from iny own observation.

rcry conspicuous on the island of Ha-

waii is such a fracture in Puna, directly
south of and seven miles from the vol-

cano of Kilauea. It is evidently quite
recent. The precipice is over 1500 feet
high and many miles in length. Above
the brow of the precipice lie a succession
of fissures parallel therewith, as if rcaly
at anv moment to break oil. un me
map thi precipice is some fifteen miles
in enet 1. At its base is a broad sliclt
of fresh-lookin- g lava, some three milei
wide, evidently poured into the sea at
the time of the convulsion, The uplands
between this and Kilauea are studded
willi recent cinder cones, evidences of
explosive eruptions apparently of the
same ate.

Again on the Kona coast is a clear
trace ol a similar precipice, extending
from north of Kenl.ikcktta bay for smile
nix miles to beyond llnnaunau at the
south. The greater pari of this precipice
is, however, covered by subsequent
Mreain of lavn from Mauna which
partially obliterate il. Tho one excep-
tion in (lie precipice at the head of

bay. There the lava strrain
have diuuueil the precipice, hut iic
Unwed down lo the its oil either ie,
I Ii 11 m en, luting the buy and harlmr. F.Ni

when- .dung the Kmia ciuml, where llu-mi-
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SORE HANDS
Red, Rough Hands. Itching
Burning Palms and Painful

Finger Ends
ONE NIGHT TREATMENT
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot,

creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry,
and anoint freely with CUTICURA, the great
skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during
the night, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger
ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. For
red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching,
feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful.
Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap

ExcluslTcly, for prciicnlnff, puri fylnff, nnd beaut! fy tni? tho jUn, for cleansing tho ecnlp of
crutts, KMili'n, nml danilrulT, ami tho stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, an 1

(oothltig red, rough, nnd soro handa, In tho form of baths for annoying Irritation., Inilanv.
matlon., nnil clinllng., or too frco or oltonnlvo perspiration, In tho form of washes for
ulccraUra wcnkncuc., anil for many .anatlTO nntt.cptlo purpo.es which readily suggest
themselves to women, nnd especially mothers, nnd for nil tho purposes of tho toilet, bath,
anil nursery. No amount of persuasion can Induce those who liavo onco used It to usoany
other, especially for preserving nnil purifying tho skin, sealp, nnd hair of Infants ami
children. Cuticuua Soap combines ilcllcato emollient properties derived from

the great skin euro, with tho purest of cleansing Ingredients anil tho most refresh.
Ingot flower odours. Koothcrm.iifcafrtl soap over compounded Is to lie compared with It
for preserving, purifying, and beautifying tho skin, sealp, hair, and hands. No other
foreign or domcslto tolitt soap, however exponslvo, is to tio compared with It lor all th
purposes o( tho toilet, bath, nnd nursery. Thus It con, til nes In Onis Soxr nt Onk Thick,
tlio best skin and complexion soap, tho best toilet and best baby soap In tho world.
Comploto External and Intornat Troatmont for Every Humour,Consisting of Curicuit. Soai to clcanso tho skin of crusts nnd srales and sorten th
tlilekencd cuticle, CtTTlcmtA Ointment, to Instantly nllay Itching and Irritation and sooths
nnil heal, nnd G'UTICUHA Kkkolvknt, to cool nnd elennso tlio blood. AusU Donot: R.
aow.NS .t Co., Sydner, N. S. W. So. African Doyot: J.knnon Ltd., Capo Town.
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STEAMER ENTERPRISE WHICH PLIES BETWEEN
HILO AND SAN FRANCISCO. IT IS REPORTED THAT
HER OWNERS WILL LAY HER UP UNTIL THE SUGAR
SEASON REOPENS.

ENTERPRISE MAY

STOP RUNNING

Advices from San rrnncisco state
that tlie stentner Enterprise, which Is

on the Hllo-Sa- n Finnclsco run, Hiny
not make any mote trips until the first
of the year, when llje sugar season re-

opens. She arrived nt the coast port
on the 22nd of last month with six-

teen cabin nnd eight Japanese passen-
gers. Jler cargo was exceedingly light
there being only fcS2 baps of sugar
where the vessel generally Is taxed to
carry the load that nwnlts her.

On this account It Is reported In Coast
shipping circles that the Mitson Steam-
ship Company will take the Enterprise
off the llllo run after the trip which
she Is now making nnd lay her up In
Oakland creek until the opening of the
sugar he.ioii. The Entei prise has bceh
on the Hllo line since 11)01. sSlifi vfih
formerly the British steamer .St.
George and was once In the Austiallan
passenger trnde.

In 1S0S her owner. II. Dcederlschen,
of Kiel, Gennany, sent her to Cuba
vlth a cargo of coal. Dining a. fog
she went nshoro nt the place where
General Shnfter was landing his tioops.
She was pulled off nnd sold to Ameri-
can parties who changed her name to
lintel prise and got an American leg-Istr- y

for her. She was built in 1S!2 at
!Newcnstle-on-- T no nnd Is 2393 tons
gross burden, 322 feet S Inches long, 33

ieet S Inches beam and 28 feet 6 Inches
deep.

H

NEW OIL SHIP
FOR THIS RUN

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 2S. The
British ship Cypromene, wlilch was re
cently purchased by Captain John
Uarneson, Is bald to have patsed into
the hands of the Matson Navigation
Company, nnd that It Is the Intention
of this concern to opeiate her In the
same capacity as the bhlp Marlon Chll-cot- t,

which cnriies oil between this
coast and the Hawaiian Islands. In
order to trnlllc between the two Amer-
ican ports the ship must hue an Amer-
ican registry, and rumor has It that
t,he application Is now being conslder-- d

by the officials nt Washington. Tho
Cypromene Is now at Boole's shipyard,
nhere she Is being measured for the
ell tanks. It la stated that tho ves-

sel's rig will be changed and that the
compnny Is, nt present, undecided as
to whether she will be schooner or bark
rigged.

. .

Notice to Mariner.
San Francisco, Sept. 2S, 1901.

Humboldt Bar, California.
(List of Lights, Buojs nnd Daymarks,

Pacific Const, 1904, page 33.)
Notice Is hereby given, thnt on or

shout October 15, 1901, the bell buoy
oft Humboldt Bar, California, will be
moved about mile N. by E. 2 E.
Xrorn Its present position.

New benrlngs will be:
Humboldt (discontinued) lighthouse,

E. 4 S.
Tree on red bluff. S.H, by 13. S L
Humboldt lighthouse, S. K.
Outside bar whistling buoy, W. by S.
By order of the Lighthouse Board,

W. I. DAY,
Commander V. S, N. Inspectoi 12th

Lighthouse District.
The following nfffcts tho list of

lights, buo timl daymurkw, l'nclllc
Coast, 1904:

thihtkenth di.htiuct, ohkoon,
I'lii'iuu Itlvur Kiitiume, page 40
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THE OLD RELIABLE

fflp
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

KAUAI WANTS

MORE POWDER

The arrival of the birk Mohican,
which Is now out twenty days fiom
San Francisco, Is anxiously n waited by
Kauai people, for there Is a famine
In the land. The people hae plenty to
eat, hoveer, for the famine Is one
of blasting powder. The big Maul ditch
which was teiently completed Is the
cause of the shoitnge, for nearly nil
the powder In Honolulu was us-e- In
the blasting operations theie. As soon
as the Mohican arrives here the steam-
er Wnlalenle will make a special trip
to Kauai ports to take the powder over.
Seveinl big blasting Jobs aie being held
up on account of the lack of explo-
sives.

. .

AnmvED.
Tuesday, October 4.

O. S. S. Ventura, Hajward, from the
Colonies, 7:45.

Br. bp. Fall port, Armstrong, from
Hamburg, S a. m.

Am. schr Matthew Turner, Treanor,
fiom Newcastle, for Eleele, anchored
off port, 11 n. in,

Stmr. Llkellke, Nnopala, from Maul
and Molokal ports, p. m.

Wednesday, Oct. 5.
O. S. S Sonoma, Herrlman, from San

Francisco, S a. m.
Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, from Ka-

uai ports, 5:45 a. m.
Stmr. Nil hull, W. Thompson, from

Kaunl poits, 1:50 a. m.
Stmr. Llkellke, Naopnla, from Maul

nnd Molokal ports, 10:30 n. m.
DEPARTED.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for
Wnlmnnnlo and Koolau ports, 7 a. m.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo and
way ports, 12 m.

Stmr. Mnuna Loa, Slmerson, for
Maul, Kona and Knu ports, 12 m.

O. S. S. Ventuia, Hayward, for San
Francisco, 2 p. m.

Stmr. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for
Kauai ports, 5 p. in.

Stmr. Claudine, Parker, for Maul
ports, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Knual, Bruhn, for Maul ports,
5 p. m.

Am. sp. Hawaiian Isles, Mnllett, for
Sap FnmclHU), 11 n, m.

Stmr. Llkellke, Nnopaln, for Maul,
Molokal nnd Kawalhne, 5:15 p. m,

S. H, Aigyll, Gllbuy, for San Fran-
cisco, 7.30 a, m.

O. S. S. Sniiomit, Herrliiinn, for the
Coloniuu, 10, SO p. jn,

I'AH.XIS.N'OKKH.
ArrUcd,
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CHINA HAD

LIGHT LIST

Tli wll kin I'ncifii" fnl liner
Cliliw tfrivwl nIT Kiri at thr- - n'rlock
ycn(enly .ifKinoon, nlidftd of time
tittttl. The 7imnittthie liHpwtl'ii wn

very brief there hail liccn no niekneti
alionriJ. The tmiicr (tail a moil nleni
nnt ami uneventful voyage erHJ the
Pacific, Komi weather ircvalllng on (he
entire trip She brings soo tons of
freight t" tins port and a full cargo for
San I rancucn. The cargo for Hono-

lulu is ino'tly Oriental food'tuffs anil
K"rid5 'or the local Chinese and Japa-

nese store.
The Chtna's passenger list is very

small. She has none for Honolulu and
only 30 for San l;rancico. Among the
passengers is Grant Wallace who has
been representing the San Francisco
Bulletin at the front. He is also con-

nected with the Hooklocr's Magazine
and the London Press Association.

Col. E. C. Ellison is a retired officer
of the Iiritish army who is on a tour of
the world.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bell arc school
teachers returning from the Philippines.

Mrs. James II. Blount is the widow
of Colonel Blount, U, S. Minister to
Hawaii under the Proisional Govern-

ment.
Mr. D. Brunn is a cantain in the

Danish army formerly attached to the
staff of General Kuropatkin.

Mr. H. Frankc is a German army off-

icer on a tour.
Mr. J. E. Hawk is a postofnee official

in the Philippines. He was formerly in
the 14th Infantry and took part in the
relief of Peking.

Capt. J. A. Logan, U. S. A., is an
army officer returning from the Philip-
pines.

Mr. E. E. Parsons is an engineer who
is making a tour of the world.

Mr. J. A. Nugent and Mr. S. W. Tay-

lor arc business men of Manila.
Mr. On Sho Tclum is a Chinese sec-

retary of legation.
The China will take on coal here and

sail for the coast at 12 o'clock today.
t ;

WIRELESS PLANT
AT FARALL0NES

For the purpose of Installing n wire-

less telegraph plant at the Faralloncs,
the United States Navy tug Vnndllla
will make a trip today torn Marc Is-

land to the Islands. The government
hns at piesent stations at Point Reyes,
Mare Island nnd Goat Island, and each
one has been found to work satisfac-
torily. The government has been

to such an extent thnt It will
eiect stations along the coast as fast
as the woik can be done.

The, Fainllones lay about 'twenty-eig- ht

miles outside of the Heads, and
aie so situated that a permanent sta-
tion nt this place will be of considera-
ble advantage to shipping men. Exam-
iner.

t

Belniuranco Paid.
The reinsurance money for the sugar

steamer Conemaugh which has been
posted as lost by Lloyd's has been paid
to the Honolulu people who gambled on
the ship's fate. The Conemaugh sailed
from this port last December and was
never heard of after leaing Coronel.
The local shipping men were of the
opinion that she would show up but con-

siderable money was sent to San Fran-

cisco to be played against her arrival.
The money for th lucky gucssers ar-

rived on the Sonoma.f
Won His Bait.

Customs Broker II. I. Johnston won
his appeals to the Treasury Department
from the fine imposed for the barkentine
Echo not having a crew list and from
the decision tuat the Lothair w'hich lay
off port some weeks ago when her cap-

tain was sick must inv wharfage fees.

Both fine and fees were ordered remit-

ted. -
Bhipptnu Note.

The Iroquois will sail for San Fran-cbc- o

Saturday
The steamer Mlkahala sailed for Kau-

ai pons jettcrilay.
The barkt'iitinc Amaranth was busy

)rtkrday taking on balla.i
'Ihc llritiih thin 1'airpuri began

her cargo "i nitrates for the
llauiiimn l'Vrliluir Company oti'nI.iy

The uru'y iKwrd Im lYcuiimiciuled
tlul ilic IriMjuuu be r"iril iild over-
hauled. The wutk ttlll eoi ahum f if.

fiuuU fitgftu I Ufliuj nude Oil (lie
iii-- ttlurf at tU imH of I'mt slrrol,
Tlw Immmi tt iiwily ill in tlefc am)
the iIiiMk will - u mi toon,

IIm Kkii, turiiiy tout tlaflji bebiig-ii- i

ui Mr Wmil h barn wj t )
It JwMcr. luatunr i Mkn S: Uta
Mill llir i.iii.idirAli'.n mm Iftl,

Ih iirM uf Umlmfii froiti lUt
lttiuil uui.u Hulfulu i. nt) eu IH(
U rx)U alum .hi M4uiiiu, 'IUr
ItVlll lllli'llll UUIurUVlll M tilt Af tHIt
(ltd pi ill IV ill Uiidliiy 111 iln wkirtt

Ml
liAhUKIIill M 1 All 111 II I AUK

'lilt lili ..I Um Ii ..1 iiplllmr
lllill l lit, V4ll)llM i.i 1, hvuum mm mwww mum I'

PHELPS MAY NOT

WINTER HERE

I hi M HI miHliltmlile qtirslinn J

In the inovemrnii of the ship Krskine
M. I'hclps which it nt present tied up
nt Nvy Wlmrf N'o. 2. It Is probable
tint nhc will remain In ort until the
opening of the sugar season )ct there is
a pwslbillty that she may sail for Ihc
nitre const to load nitrates for New
York or Philadelphia. In the laltcr case
it is probable that she will bring another
cargo of coal to this port for the gov-

ernment and carry sugar away with her.
Captain Graham seems satisfied with
this port and doubtless would cast his
vote m faor of remaining here until
the opening of the season.

ANOTHER FIRE
LAST NIGHT

An alarm of fire sent In from Dox 71

at 10:53 last night called the depart-

ment to the corner of Llttha and Kua-kl- nl

streets, where a smnll store build-

ing owned by one Mau Ku Took, re-

siding at his store at Alnpal and Luna-lll- o

streets, was discovered on fire. The
store, which was unoccupied, was on
ground leased from n Hawnllan by the
name of Puaa, who resides In the house
Just mnuka, A Chinese lives In n lit-

tle house In the rear of the burned
building nnd he was the llrst one to see
the fire, being awakened from n sound
sleep by the llnmes.

Mrs. A. V. Inmnn, whose husband Is

an engineer on one of the Island
steamers, lives In the house Just maknl
of the store. She had Just retired nnd
was half nsleep when she heaid a
ciackllng nnd looked out of her win-

dow In time to see the whole store
In flames. She "tried to telephone an
alarm but falling she ran out crying
"Fire." A soldier, who was passing,
ran down to the corner of Llllha nnd
School streets nnd turned In nn alarm.
The department responded quickly but
the house was too far gone to be saved.
The shack In the rear was gutted.

Mr. Puaa said that the fire seemed
to originate nt the back of the house
near tho ground. As the Chinaman
often cooks in a little shed at the back
It Is thought that he left some sparks
and that these were the cause of the
blaze. It Is not known whether there
wns any insurance but it is reported
that the Oahu Lumber Co. has a mort-
gage on the building. Itesldents of the
neighborhood are loud In their requests
for a fire alarm box, the neatest being
at School street and the neatest mauka
at Judd street.

-- -

LURLINE MAY COME

'AGAIN NEXT YEAR

The yacht Lurlinc left Hilo on the
20th of August and reached her home
port, San Pedro, m twenty-on- e days.
The voyage was a very pleasant one and
had the wind been stronger she would
hae made a very quick passage. It
took secn days to make the last five

hundred miles owing to light weather
and calms. The 'schooner carried her
gaff topsails for sixteen days continu-
ously and there were many days when
it was so smooth they did not have to
use the racks on the table.

The Lurline was soon to go on the
ways and be copper painted and then
will be laid up for the winter. Mr. Sin-

clair writes that he will probably come
! down again next year and cruise around

our islands but will not go further
south. When he left here he hoped to
induce some of the other large cruising
yachts to accompany him so that it is

quite possible that wc will hac several
of the California pleasure fleet cruising
in our water iicm. season.

-

pui,m:d thi: piiRACiicit down.
At the unveiling ceremony of the

famoiiH llartholdl statue the clergyman
who offeied tho opening prayer wuh
Inclined to hpln nut his petition,
fluneinl Klieimun wns Hitting benlda
him, am) nt length, quietly putting out
IiIm luiiid. he pul lis 1 the ri'Vi'rt'iid iti

by Die coat tnlU gently blck
lulu hi wMt. When imldM about thu
Imldi'iit, th gunuiul cuKil'y rep'ledi "I
thought li'i'il told Hod about all Hi)
umiU'il in know for nun iiiu, and
utiiKin wiiiu vMililnif ihelr turn at thu
imblle."
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A Life Saved
Ntrtr nlrs up. No multrrlmw III

you ofo, Arrf'.SriiMirlllaliiciltrd
oiiietorrlblecaiei,ftudltwlllcutejou,

1

Mr. Thm. II, Calil, Itarrcl Creek, Drip-tton- c,

hew SduIU Walc, wrltcni
"I feci It mjrdiitjr to let itifTerlng peorlo

know wlut b wonderful lilood.purlfjfng
tnfillclnc Ii Aycr's Harunarilla, My Illness
began with sharp ptlna In tlio llmt,whllo
I was lamllliig wet wool. After a dajr or
two I could nut walk, and suITered tcrrlbla
pilns. Mf faco turned nearly black, largo
red blotches came out all over my body, and
then I liecamo delirious, lwas In two hos-
pitals for iwimo time, and ccrytlilng was
tried, but I grew weaker and weaker, and
ticcamo convinced that nothing could bo
duno for mo. I had heird m much about
Ascr'a Ktrsaparlllt tliat 1 thought I would
gito ita trial as tho last hope. After taking
niio lnttto 1 thought I felt a little better,
bo I procured another bottle, and then an-
other, and still another, I graduallj im-
proved, and In duo tlmo left my bed for
tho Unit tlmo In six months. I am now In

health, and I say to every ono that
jcr's garsaparilla saved lay life."

AYER'.S
Sarsaparilla

Thero am miny Imitation Rirunarlllas.
Ho sum yougefAjer's.'1

Prepared bj Dr. J. C. Ajer Co., Lowell, Mtu., U, S. A.

TTOt,T,TSTER DRUO CO.. AgentB.

MURDER FIRST DEGREE.

(Continued from Paee 5 )

knew If Miranda naa a knife or not;
do not know where he pot the knife;
the woman whs behind a tree feeding
herself. To a juror The woman had
no thorn In her foot; they were not
sitting on the ground together after he
got the light. To the court I know
because from the time he took the lan-

tern he kept on walking; know this
because as he walked along he held my
hand.

At 12:10 recess was taken until 2 p. m.
GOES TO junv.

"We close, your Honor," was nil Mr.
Thompson said when the court resumed
sitting nt 2 p. m.

Mr. Dais proceeded at once to de-

liver the closing nddiess to the jury on
behalf of the defense. As In his open-
ing remnrks he conceded that ihere was
no question of Miranda's gullt. so fnr
as causing Mr. Damon's death wns
concerned( but he went on to contend
that the Attorney General had not
pioved and could not prove the Ingredi-
ents of murder In the first degree.
Quoting from eminent writers of law,
Mr. Davis made an eloquent plea for
a verdict of manslaughter. The condi-
tions attending the defendant's whole
life were described, the speaker argu-
ing that Miranda's low mentnl con-

dition should be considered. He v.is
"but one degree above a brute," the
advocate said.

Attorney Genernl Andrews, beginning
his closing addiess for the Teirltory,
complimented the defendant's counsel
on the ability they had shown In con-

ducting the defense. It was pi oof of
the astuteness of Mr. Davis that ho
had avoided any review of the evidence
In his address. The evidence could
leave no room for doubt that the de-

fendant wns BUllty of a foul, premedi-
tated, murder. Ills for-

feited life would be but poor reparation
for the life of the valuable citizen tak-
en by him, for the loss to his wife and
children of their protector and for the
anxiety, sorrow nnd trouble caused to
the community by the crime of that
wretch w ho was of no good use to him-
self or anybody else and who ought not
further be allowed to cumber the earth
with his existence. The Attorney
General rapidly levlewed the evidence,
contending from It that malice afoie-thoug- ht

and deliberate premeditation
had been pioved, even from his own
mouth, ngniust the defendnnt. Mr.
Andrews concluded a powerful address
nt 3: DO.

Judee Gear delivered an elaborate
charge to the Jury, quoting fieely from
Judicial authorities. He stated all of
the piesumptlons In fnor of the ac-

cused first nnd then the piesuinptlonH
against him. Piemedltntlon, It was
shown, did not need to occupy any

length of time. Self-defen-

could not be considered where n homi-
cide hnd not hud ietiHou,to fear danger
lo his life or gieat bodily harm fiom
his victim, Die court defined fiom tho
Hawaiian matutes the different ver-
dicts upon one of which the Jury might
ileildu, 'J'lii'nu wt-i-e murder In the firm
or lerond degree, It being for the Jury
to Hay whlchi imumlaiiKhler In tho Hint
or Hi'uuid ilegiee, and imHUiilt uild bat-
tery.

Duputy Attorney nmininl I'lOMi-- r

kiiuuvhIimI Hint mill uiioihur ilum of
vuiillct inltiht bu Unit of "not KUllly."

Judgu Owir obniiivml lliut Ii Inn)
HMVitr l"ii wiituiidtMl In lliU ciue Hint
Um ili'fiiiidiiiit wn not guilty In one o(
liitt llw cIbmimi liu bud named.

OUH.TV AH C'llAHOKI).
'i'lit )y imiiutt ut 4 it. 'i'liuy

initMl ul , r un iKtur sd (Mi iiiin-uln-

uier, Willi 1 v'tlU4 f yulltv
Hlitwdy iHwmlm)

Al liin hmUmI ' Mr TlwjDpWii Um
Jury vvi is4b'iJ bu mmIi ut lliin
MtirwvfMl ill Hi mill imduvt luu
IImM II (It i4''t UM I)MI Imwii

Iwi4inJ
Mr- - 'fimnimt', m Uklt Um

aaim Mi'iMw iw Uia iwrilk4

JM m&tlW y "' - im4 Iht

j fmm um in ih msm m
1 iw m 11 I utiH ll Iw !.' II 1 MfMMl

U m!m , ,1 Ii I i 1 ,itmm m

OP CUMCNT IMTCWCtT.

I5,om ron two i"m:ah
A. M. llnlir. 1'nH fnpp ngent of h

NiiMhinslt'iti Hllii.m ri'inpnny, liim
fNiihed Hi'iitlle, Wimh. Willi two

llfiti) for which he expecti lo
get fi.duO from fhiirli'K llnllifchlld, a
lxindon fliinnclvr and tncinber of the
famous Itothschlld family uf bunkers
OI r llabcr found the two lleiui on a
live Arctic fox.

For many years Mr. Ilothschlld has
made 11 study of the pulex Irrllans, the
selentllle nunie glxcn to the Insect. Ho
has gathered them from the remote
parts of the world, Al Trlng park,
Ixindon, he hn thousands and thou-siin-

of the Insects In glass Jars.
Hvcry Ilea known to pc'tncu Is In Mr.
Itothschlld's collection with the excep-
tion of the Ilea found upon the body of
the Arctic fox.

Mr. Ilothschlld succeeded In obtain-
ing specimens of the polar bear Ilea
nnd the Esquimaux dog Ilea, and has
for years been trying to complete the
collection with the Arctic fox lien.

11 Is snld that Mr. Rothschild had
the greatest difficulty In getting na-
tives to pick lleaH from the bodies ot
wild tigers In the Jungles of India, and
from the South African Hon while that
animal wns roving In his native state.
He 'got them, however. It is reported
thnt Mr. Ilothschlld has nlso sent
ngents to get fleas off the mule-hoofe- d

hogs of Indlnn Territory nnd from a
peculiar breed of Jnck rabbits In West-
ern Kansas.

POCAHONTAS" GRAVE.
In commemoration of the Indian

Princess Pocahontas, who died nt
Gravesend, England, when about to
sail home to Virginia with her husband
In 1618, St. George's church, In Wap-pln- g

is to have a pulpit made from the
wood brought from Virginia. Poca-hont- ns

Is burled in the chancel of St.
George's church.

TO JUDGE BRAINS BY HAIR.
Schoolboys with chestnut hnlr, It Is

said, are likely to be more clever than
any others and will generally be found
at the head of the class, and In like
manner girls with fair hnlr are likely
to be far more studious and bright than
girls with dark hair.

fCHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC, CHOLERA
AND DIAP.RHOEA REMEDY.

The uniform success of this remedy
has made It the most popular prepara-
tion In use for bowel complaints. It Is
everywhere recognized as the one reme-
dy that can always be depended upon
nnd thnt Is pleasant to take. For sale
by all dealers and druggists. Benson.
Smith & Co., Ltd., ngents for Hawaii.

ported, stated that he might be cnlled
to sit In the Supreme Court todaj'.
While adjourning court until 9:30 this
morning, he excused his regular panel
of jurors until 10 o'clock on Tuesday.
next. '
"bottled sunshine"

Scott's Emulsion brincrs
sunshine to the entire system
of the consumptive.

All life is sunshine. The
sun pouring its rays into the
plant combines earth, water
and air into new plant tissue.
Sunshine stored up in the
plant is its life.

The animal changes plant
tissue into animal tissue,
changes the stored up sun-

shine of plant life into animal

Fat contains more stored
up sunshine than any other
form of animal tissue. This
is why Scott's Emulsion of
pure cod liver oil is literally
bottled sunshine, full of rich
nourishment and new lite for
the consumptive. lift """

We'll tend you 1 simple free upon request.

SCOTT & HO W.N' E 400 Pearl Street. New Yoefc )

Corns

Bunions?

Seabury & Johnson's

Medicated Cora

ind Bunion

PLASrERS
wUl cure thnu, Giv (linn
Ml, nd cwivliw m4 tdltit

Holllitcr Dm Co,
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